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Purpose and Scope
of

Radford's Portfolio of Plans

AMERICANS are a nation of home-builders. A man's standing in any community

is based largely on the kind of house he lives in. If it is his own home, he enjoys

an importance that does not attach to the man wlio iniys rent. The instinct of

bome-owning is as natural as bveatliing. From the bird of the air which builds its nest

in the spring, to man, the Idug of all, it finds expression in various forma.

In glauciiig over the huildiiig designs illustrated iti this volume, one may wonder at

the marvelous advances made in liome architecture in recent years. It is not a difficult

stretch of imagination from tlie makeshift habitations of the early days to the beau-

tiful homes of comfort and luxury shown in these pages
;
yet it lias been a development

slow and sure, keeping pace with the advaucemeut of tlie race along all lines.

Even a brief and hurried examination will show that the buildings illustrated em-

body a wide diversity of de^^ign. This is done deliberately, since taste in home architec-

ture is as varied as in any otber field. The collection includes many liouses especially

designed for people of moderate means, as well as other larger and more elaborate de-

signs for the more wealthy. In all cases, however, the designs have been made with

reference to convenience and economy, and no pains or expense has been spared in their

preparation.

Every design shown is the work of a skilled architect of experience, who has made

a special study of home arcliitecture and is thoroughly familiar with modern require-

ments. During the many months that tliis vohmie has been in preparation, it has re-

ceived the benefit of the most careful attention, and many designs have been rejected to

make place for others that were considered better. In a word, the present collection is

the best tiiat could be secured.

The special purpose in presenting this work to the public at tliis time, is to make

more easy the problem of bouse building for the dweller in rural communities, in small

towns, and in cities, for there are designs here that will be found adapted to any com-

munity.

In selecting the design of a house, there are a number of factors that should be

taken into consideration. The size of the lot, the possible slope of the ground, and

the surrounding buildings have much to do with the appropriateness of any design. In

other words, the artistic sense will direct the selection of a design that will be in har-

mony with the surroundings. These are things that should be considered at the outset,

for the selection of the design is indeed the most important feature of the problem. Se-

lect a design that assures plenty of room for the needs of the family—present as well as

future. It will not he necessary to consider the matter of convenience of interior ar-
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,-„,..,.nK.>,l lur llH. arduK'^ts liavo solv...l thai i-i'-.l.!,-!,. in ovory .as.-. Kvery house is

p'lamu.i from tiK. iuM.i,-. MH.I .>Mt fn.n, tluM,i,tsuh. ; that is U. -say. com-.-m-n.-e of ..r-

ra.>genKM.t has hf... Hh' f.r.st .ou.id.ratiuu. mn\ w.- l.-Ii-v. tl.i. fa-l wll l»- a|.,..-...-mtc.d

iiv liic wives iiii'i limifrlitiTf-.

"

Thr lonitimi of til.' hoas.' is am.Hi.T u.u.ortant IValuri.. Jl -shoiiUI not ho pla.T.i in

tl,f lui.i.iU. 111.- I.'t. To provide Uiwu mniii and a pla.-.- for shruhh.-ry ami flower beds,

the iKHise shoiU.i Ih. Nt .n„- sid.- or w.-ll ha.k. s.. that wlicn th.- lawn .hv.n-ali»us are

,.h..-.Hi 111.- iii.'tnr.- will ho artisli.' and tin- ki-oiii..Is miitrihul.- lo tlu- iii.ily and haniiony

„rili.TiilirfdoMgn. orifii lliis point is ov.M-l..ok.-d. an.! an ..tl..-rwiM- attni.-tivL- lunise is

mariTd in its .-iTi-.-t liy heing ont of liannoiiy witli tlu' on wlii.-h it sith.

A man wii.. hniW.s a honi.- ow.-s a .inly not ahuu' to his faniilv iin.i himself; he U

uuder a moral obligation lo tii<- .ommmiily as wHI. Xo man has a moral right to build

a house wlii.-h will be unworthy of tb.- nminiiinity iti wliich h.- lives. ..r whit-h. by its in-

appropriateness or utter huk of style, will t.-n.l 1.. .lepre.-iale the valne of properly in

tlie neighhorbood. In bouse hnllding. as in ail other Ibiiigs in wliieli meu engage, the

puri.ose should be improvement and betterment. So we a.lvoeate only a house built

from accurately drawn plans—a house witli style.

As the house may be the habitation of the family for life, no greater calamity in

a material way can hefal! the owner than to .hs.-over. wbeu tlie liouse is complete, tliat

it is faulty in arrangement oi- in appearance. This is apt to he the case with a houae

built without plans. On the other band, it is a source of .-onstant joy and satisfac-

tion to live in a li.nise wliich is properly constructed from accurately drawn plans and

which is worthy of the neighborhood.

Let us impress upon your mind one vital thing. NEVKK huild a house without

plans to work from. It is hardly necessary to lell yon that no more foolish thing is

ever done by a man than to try to build without plans, or—which is jnst about as bad—

from rough pencil sketches. We could show you in onr tiles thousands of letters from

persons who have ordered plans after failing miserably in their etTorts to build with-

out a.'curate drawings. Here are some of the things that happen to the man who tries

to build without plans-. His house lacks style, that peculiarly pleasing aspect that

is possible only in a house built from an accurate design. He wastes materials. He

wastes the time of his workmen. He wastes nervous energy in worry over mis-

takes; and. when the house is done, if it ever be, he has a monstrosity that people

laugh at as they go along the street. This window will not be square; that floor will

not he level; and—worst of all—the owner himself will he dissatisfied with the struc-

ture.

Every design in this book is drawn with a faithful regard for mathematical

accuracy, and there is no error to bother the builder. It is safe to say that tlie sav-

ing in materials that will result from building after any of these plans, will mor." than

pay the price asked for them. So be sure you start right—build only from accurately

drawn plans.

'I



lllj.cfi-5ifA Sti fhic Rnnk- the perspective view and floor plans ofWe Illustrate in tniS DOOK 3q'q moderate-pnoed buildings.

In the preparation of this work great care has been exercised in the selection of original,

practical and attractive house designs, such as seventy-live to ninety per cent of the

people to-day wish to build. In drawing these plans special effort has been made to

provide for the most economical constkuction, thereby giving the home builder and

contractor the benefit of the saving of many dollars: for in no case have we put any

useless expense upon the building simply to carry out some pet idea. Every plan il-

lustrated will show, by the complete working plans and specifications, that we give

vou designs that will "work out to the best advantage and will give you the most for

your money; besides every bit of space has been utilized to the best advantage.

$100.00 Plans for only $10.00 ^^^^"1!;?:^";*"
e.stablishment ever niaiulained for tlic [lurpose of furnishing tiie public with complete

working plans aud specifications at the reuuirkably low price of only $7.00 to ^15.00

per set. Every plan we illustrate has been designed by a licensed architect, who
stands at the head of his profession in this particular class of work aud has made a

specialty of low and medium-priced houses. The price usually charged for this work is

from $75.00 to $100.00.

What Wf> Oivp Ynil '^^^ ^^'^^ question you will ask is, "What do we
vv llctt c vjiv^ 1 uu 1^ these complete working plans and specifica-

tions.' Of what do they consists Are they the cheap printed plans on tissue paper

without details or specifications!" We do not blame you for wishing to kuow what you

will get for vour money.

Blue Printed Working Plans ^^Z^IZmZ^CII:^ Zt
quarter inch scale to the foot, showing all the elevations, fioor plans and necessary in-

terior details. All of our plans are printed by electricity on an electric circular blue-

printing machine, and we use the very best grade of electric blue-printing paper; every

line and figure .showing perfect and distinct.

Foundation and Cellar Plans S'aifX^lTufpit?To±t
posts, etc., and of what materials they are constriicted ; shows the location of all win-

dows, door.s, chimneys, ash-pits, partitions, and the like. The different wall sections ai'e

given, showing their construction and measurements from all the different points.

Floor Pl;in<s These plans sliow the shape and size of ail rooms, halls andnuui rlcilia
closets; the location and size of all doors and windows; the po-

sitiun of all plumbing fixtures, gas lights, registers, pantry work, etc., and all the meas-
urements that are necessary are given.

Flev^ltion^ front, right, left and rear elevation are furnished with all the
cvcit yj a

pijjnt;_ These drawings are complete and accurate in every respect.

They show the shape, size and location of all doors, windows, porches, cornices, tow-
ers, bays, aud the like; in fact, give yon an exact scale picture of the house as it

should be at completion. Full wall sections are given, showing the construction from
foundation to roof, the height of stories between the joists, height of plates, pitch

of roof, etc,

Oqq* Pl^ri '^'^'^ V^^^ is furnished where the roof construction is at all intri-

cate. It shows the location of all hips, valleys, ridges, decks, etc
.VII the above draivings are made to scale one-quarter inch to the foot.



^ •! Ml necessary di'tnils uf tlic luti-iior wc.ik, su- li as iloor ami wiiuluw cas-

UetailS : .„„] iH,,,, l.,iM.. st.M.Is. pirliin. nKmhIiiiK. 'Iwi'^^. »<-'W«'l I'^>:-1''-

niiK etcT. am..iumny ,..-1. sot of pinns. l'nr\ i,s ^limvn il. full sm', w mIc some

of he larger work, sneh as stnir ennstni.lu.n. .s ,tr.-nv„ In a s.;.!,- M ..ne n.M om'-h, f

?».hto liefoot. Tl.ese1>hie-prin1saiTSuk.lnntially:,rMartist.-all>;l«u,n<lnul..t^

heavy water-proof paper, makins a haiiHs<.me and durnhle covering and proU-ction

for liie plans.

C The specifications are typowritton on T-nkeside Bond T.inen

JpeCITlCclilUns paper, inn! are boini.t in tlie -•^anie artistie manner as the

,,1'ins iIh' snnic Hulli and w;,ter-pi-onf pap.-r heinf: nsed. They consist of twenty-two

pa^'es of floselv tvprwritten matter. f;ivin^; fnll instni.-tions for rarryiufr ..nt the work.

AlT necessary diret-linns are fjiven in the <-leJirest ninl most explicit miinner. so tliat

there can be no possibility of a misunderstandinfj.

o i^'c- rnnifur'-t The working plans and specifications ve furnish can be
PaSlS Ol CUIlirdCt

iiie iiasis of contraot between the lionie builder

and the contractor. This will jircveut mistakes, which ctist money, and tlicy will pre-

vent disputes which are unforeseen and never settled satisfactorily to Ixith parlies.

AVhen no plans are used the contractor is often obliged to do some work he did not

figure on, and the home Imilder often does not get as much for his money as he ex-

pected, simply because there was no basis on which to work and npon which to base

the contract.

No Misunderstanding Can Arise :,!™,i:„S^°Lwf„!''S:S^
tractor and the liumc builder, sliuwing llic interior and exterior construction of the

house as agreed upon in the contract. Many advantages may be chiinied for the com-

plete plans and specifications. They are tinu^ savers, ami. therefore, money savers.

"Workmen will not have to wait for instructions when a set of i>lans is left on the job,

Thev will prevent mistakes in cutting lumber, in placing door and window frames,

and in manv oilier places where the contractor is not on the work and the men have

received only partial or indefinite instructions. They also give instructions for the

working of all material to the best advantage.

Free Plans for Fire Insurance Adjustment
y.^J",.,! J.^e^

caution to have yvnv huuso covered i>y iii>urance ; but du \ i>u make any i)rovision for

the adjustment of tlie loss, sliould you have a tire f There is not one man in ten thou-

sand who will provide for this embarrassing situation. Yon can call to mind instances

in your own locality where settlements have been delayed because the insurance com-

])anies wanted some proof which could not be furnished. They demand proof of loss

before paying insurance money, and they are entitled to it. AVe have jirovided for this

and have inaugurated the following plan, which cannot but meet with favor by who-
ever builds a house from our plans.

Immediately Upon Receipt of Information ['j; -house
has been destroyed hy fire, eitiier totally ol- pai tially. we will forward you, free of cost,

a duplicate set of plans and speciiications. and in addition we will furnish an affidavit

giving the number of the design and the date when furuislied, to be used for the adjust-

ment of the insurance.

Without One Cent of Cost to You
;:.;;!,,:;;'''toZor--o?!

of the number of the house design and the tlate it was furnished, so that, in time of



loss, all it will be necessary for you to do is to drop us a line and we will furnish

the only reliable method of getting a speedy and satisfactory adjustment. This may
be the means of saving you hundreds of dollars, besides much time and worry.

Olll* I ihf*l*Al Prices Mauy have marveled at our ability to furnish sueh
^^'^ L<IUCIctl l^ilCCa

excellent and complete working plans aud specifica-

tion at such low prices. We do not wonder at this, because we charge but $7.00 to

$15.00 for a more complete set of working plans and specifications than you would
receive if ordei'ed in the ordinary manner, and when drawn especially for you. at a

cost of from seveuty-five to one hundred dollars. On account of our large business

and unusual e(|uipment, and owing to the fact that we divide the cost of these plans

among so many, it is possible for ns to sell them at these low prices. The margin of

prolit is very close, but it enables us to sell thousands of sets of plans, which save

many times tlieir cost to both the owner and the contractor in erecting even the small-

est dwelling.

Olir flll/irantee Perhaps there are many who feel tliat they are rtmning
vJLlcl.1 all tec

.some risk in ordering plans at a distance, "We wish to

assure our customers that there is no risk whatever. If, upon receipt of these plans,

you do not find tlieni exactly as represented, if you do not find them complete aud ac-

curate in every respect, if you do not find them as well prepared as those iurmshed
by any architect in the country, or any that you have ever seen, we will refund your

money upon the return of the plans from you in perfect condition. All of our plans

are prepared by architects standing at the head of their profession, and the stand-

ard of their work is the very highest. "We could not afford to make this guarantee
if we were not positive that we were furnishing the best plans put out in this country,

even though our price is not more than one-seventh to one-tenth of the price usually

charged.

Ojll ,vf Ma-f^i'S;)! '^'^ ^^'^ ^"^t furnish a bill of material. "We state this heremil Ul ..Tlcttciiai
pj,i.ti(.uijii.iv, as some people have an idea that a bill of

material should accompany each set of plans and specifications. In the first place,

our plans are gotten uji in a very comprehensive manner, so that any carpenter can
easily take off the bill of material without any difficulty. "We realize that there are
hardly two sections of the country where exactly the same kinds of materials are used,

and, moreover, a hill which we might furnish would not be applicable in all sections

of the country. "We furnish plans and specifications for Iiouses which are built as

far north as the Hudson Bay and as far south as the Gulf of Mexico. They are built

upon the Atlantic and Paciiic Coasts, and you can also find them in Australia and
South Africa, Each counti-y and section of a country has its peculiarities as to sizes

and qualities: therefore, it would be useless for us to make a list that would not be
universal. Our houses, when completed, may look the same whether they are built in

Canada or Florida, but the same materials will not be used, for the reason that the

customs of the people and the climatic conditions will dictate the kind and amoimt of
materials to be used in their construction.

pefirrmfprl Cn^f '^^ impossible for anyone to estimate the cost of a build-i^atiiiicttcu wuai,
j^^^, ^^^^ ^1,^ ^g^j^-gg j^^ij ^^^^^ j^ sections of the

country. "We do not claim to be able to do it. The estimated cost of the houses we
illustrate is based on the most favorable conditions in all respects, and includes every-
thing but the plumbing and heating. AVe are not familiar with your local condi-
tions, and, should we claim to know the exact cost of a building in your locality, a
child would know that our statement was false. We leave this matter in the hands
of the reliable contractors, for they, and they alone, know your local conditions.

7



r-« I AX/JJ-I, V^*< and therefore make no state-

We Wish to be Frank Wltn you ^^^^ that we cannot substan-

. .+ jf -A nlan in this book pleases you; if the arrangement of the
tiate every re.pe^

and i S^e exte or is
i
leading and attractive, then we make

[hTelaL-?h^r!t \^anle lUt a. cheaply ai if any other architect deigned rt, and

we believe cheaper.

i^i J- J C v^n^^m-cr in constrnction, and our knowledge of

We Have StUUlCd economy ^i^^ material that goes into a honse

y.^, von the best for vonr monev. We give yon a plan that ])leases you,

n^P that i atSeti'ra d one where every foot of space is ntilized at the leas pos-

sSle cost Can an; Architect do more, even at seven to ten times the pnce we charge

yon for plans 1

„ . r>l««i^ We receive many requests from onr patrons for plans

Reversing Plans g^^ctly according to the designs illustrated, with the one

excention of having tliem reversed or placed in the opposite direction. It is impos-

Jble foi us to make this change and draw new plans, except at a cost of about eight

lis oiu igulaT price. We see no reason why onr regular plans wi 1
not answer

om- purpose. Your carpenter can face the house exactly as you wish it, and the

plans w U^work out as well facing in one direction as m another We can however if

Tou wish and so instruct ns, make you a reversed blue-prm and furnish it at our reg-

ular^rce; but in that case all the figures and letters will be reversed, and there-

fore, liable to cause as much confusion as if your carpenter reversed the plan himself

while constructing the house.

\\r^ \X/^-l^ A Hi^Scfi however, in all cases where the plan is to be reversed,

we WOUIU /\UVlSt: ^j^^ j.ijg^.e the least doubt about the contractor not

beins able to work from the plans as we have them, that two sets of blue-prints be

purchased, one regular and the other reversed, and in such cases we will furnish two

sets of blue-prints and one set of specifications for only fifty per cent added to the

regular cost, making the $10,00 plan cost only $15.00.

Immediate Delivery Guaranteed XreS' r/c'a\"S
out the same day we receive order the complete plans and specifications for any

honse we illustrate. Delivery is made by express whenever possible, otherwise plans

and specifications are forwarded by mail.

PUBLISHED BV

The Radford Architectural Co.

185 E. Jackson Blvd. 178 Fulton St.

Chicago, 111. New York, N. Y.
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Design No. 5079

Size: Width, 32 feet 6 inches; Length, 35 feet

Blue prints consist of cellar and

foundation plan; roof plan; first and

second floor plans; front, two side ele-

vations; wall sections and all neeeaeary

interior details. Specifications consist

of twenty-two pages of typewritten

matter.

PEICB

of BUic Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$12:22

First Floor Plan

We mail Plans and SpeciBcationa the

same day order is received. Second Floor Flan

9



Desig-n No. 5026

First Floor Plan

Size: Width, 29 feet; Length, 35 feet

Blue prints consist of basement
plan; rnof plan; first and sceoncl

floor plans; front, rear, two side

elevations; wall sections and all

neeoBsarj- interior details. Spec-

ifioations Consist of twent.v-two

pages of typewritten matter.

PEICE

nf Blue Prints, together with a

<aniplete set of typewritten spec-

ifications

ONLY

$10:22
We mail Plans anil Specifica-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.

10

I_IBath
B^dRm.

^ Hall

Second Floor Plan
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Design No. 5044

Size: Width 24 feet 8 inches;

Length, 32 feet 8 inches

Blue prints consist of

liasenieut plan; roof

plun; first and second

floor plans; front, rear,

twu side ek'vatioDs; waJi

sectious and all neces-

sary interior details.

Specifications consist of

twenty-two pages of

typewritten niatler.

PBICE

of Blue Prints together

willi a complete set of

tj-pewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY

$12:22

F'.rst Floor Plan

We mail Plans and

SpeeiBtationa the sarae

day order is received.

11
;1 rioor Plan



Design No. 7079

Size: Width, 28 feet; Length, 29 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether witli a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation

plan; roof plan; first and

second floor plans; front,

rear, two side ele\ations;

wall sections and all

iiecessarj- interior details.

Specifications consist of

about twenty pages of

typewritten matter.

~1

i BED RODn
I .j.D.JO-fc-

^^^^ HOOF
^''^'''^^^^^

Firsl Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

1-2



Design No. 7073

Size: Width, 31 feet; length, 38 feet, exclusive of porches

Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation

plan; roof plan; first and
second floor plans; front,

two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

twenty pages of type-

written matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

tile same day order

is received.

First Floor Plan. Second Floor Plan,



Design No. 7023

Size: Width, 32 feet; Length, 29 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether witli a com-

plete set of type-

ivritteii specifica-

tions

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

aiid Speclficatious

the same day order

is received.

BlTie priiits consist of

foundation plau ; roof

plan ; first ami second floor

plans; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessarj-

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

twenty pages of type-

written matter.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

14



Design No. 6001=B

Size: Width, 33 feet; Length. 40 feet

Blue prints consist of bftse-

metit jillin; roof plun; first and

second ftoor plana; front, rear,

two side plcviirions; ivali s^-etions

and all ncei'ssary interior details.

Sjiei'lfifations consist of twenty-

fwo pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue PrmtH, togetlier witli a

complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

We mail Finns ami Specifica-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.

FiiBt Floor Flan Second Floor Flan

IS



DESIGN NUMBER 6079
Size: width, 30 feet; length, 26 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plar

BLUL PRINTS consist of basement

plan: roof plan; firsl and second

llooi plan; front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary interior de-

tails. Specifications consist of about twenty

|)a§es of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, lo$etlier with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and spiecifications

the same day order is received.

J
1 ' ^

HMl.

Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6 7 7

Size: Width, 28 feet 6 inches; Length, 40 feet.

BLUE. PRINTS consist of foundation

plan; roof plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall sections

and all necessary interior details. Spec-

ilitations consist of about fifteen pages of

lypewrillen matter.

PRICE
(if Blue Prints, together wilti a com-

plete set of typewritten spec! fit ation.s

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.



First Floor Plan,

Design No. 9059

The arrangement oi this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 11 feet by 6 feet.

Living Room, 12 feet by 14 feet 6

inches.
Dining Room, 12 feet 6 inches by

14 feet.

Kitchen, 11 feet by 10 feet.

Fror.t and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom. 12 feet by 14 feet 6

inches.

Bedroom, 16 feet by 10 feet 6

inches.
Bathroom, 8 feet by 9 feet 6

inches.

2 Closets.

Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 25 feet in width; 31 feet G inches in length.

, „ $12.00
Price of Complete Wotkmg Plans and Specifications

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; first and second floor plans; front,

right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



Design No. 9014

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 6 feet 6 inches by
12 feel.

Living Room. 12 feet by 12 feet.

Dining Room, 12 feet by 12 feet.

Kitchen, 10 feet by 11 feet 6
inches.

Lavatory, a feet by 7 feet.

Bedroom, 9 feet by 12 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 12 feet.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 10 feet.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 14 feet 6
inches.

7 Closets.

First Floor Plan. Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 22 feet 6 inches in width; 36 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $13.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; roof plan; first and second Root
plans; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.

IR



Design No. 5025

Size: Width, 31 feet
;
Length, 30 feet

Blue priiila ponaist pf baapmpiit

plan; roof plan; first and scconil

floor plans; front, rear, two aiiie

rli!valion3; wall sections and all

necessary interior details. Spec-

ifications consist of twenty-two

pages of typoivritten matter.

PRICE

of Bine Prints, together with a

complete set of typewritten apec-

ificatiouB

ONLY

$10:22

First Iloor Plan

We mail Plans and Specifica-

tiona the aamii day order is re-

ceived.
Second Floor Plan

20



Design No. 5078

Size: Width, 30 feet; Length, 40 feet 6 inches

Blue prints coEsist of

1)nscmput plan; roof plan;

first anil second floor plans;

front, rear, two aiile elevH-

tions; wall auctions Hnii all

uet'essary interior details.

Specifications eonsiat of

twenty-two pages of tj'P*"

written matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together

with a complete set of

typewritti'u specifications

ONLY

$I2£2

rirst Floor Plan

Wr mail Plans sn-i

Speeili' ations the same day

order is .eceived.
Second Floor Flan

21



Design No. 5031

Size: Width, 38 feet; Length, 33 feet

PRICE

of Bliio Pi-ints, together

vrilli !i complete set of

typewritteu speoiCcations

ONLY

$10£2

We mail Plans aii(i

Sppelficalious tlie same day

order is receiver].

Bed Rm.

lln-pfFd 'p^A Dining Rm.

L Living Rm.

12^0x1
5^0"

Blue prints consist of

fuiiiulatiou plan; floor plan:

front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all

necessary iiitcrior details

Spei'ifieatioas consist of

twenty-two (lages of type-

writteE matter.

rioor Plan

22



Design No. 8334=B

Size; Width, 38 feet; Length, 33 feet 6 inches

Blue prints oonBist of

basemeat plan; flnor
piaii ; front, rear, two
side elevations; wail

Eectirma and aU necea-

aary interior detaiia.

SpepifieatioDB consist of

twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together

with a complete set of

typewritten speci-

fications

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plans and

Spf'cifientioaf: ttio same

day order is received.

Ploor Plan

23



i

DESIGN NUMBER 6

Size: width. 28 feet, 6 inches; length, 28 f e e t e x c 1 u s i v e of porches

BLUE. PRINTS consist of basement

plan; loof plan; first and setond

door plans; (lont, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necesssiy interior de-

fails. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

24

Second Floor Plan



D E S IGN NUMBER 6008
Size: w..;-.h, 28 feet 6 inches; length. 28 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

Fii8t Floor Pl«n

BLUE- PRINTS consist of basement

plan; first and second floor plan;

Ironl, rear, two side elevations; wall sections

and all necessary interior details. Specifica-

lions consist of about twenty pa^es of

Iypewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prinls, together with a com-

plete set of fypewritlen specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan

2S



Design No. 9090=B

Size: Width, 27 feet 4 inches; Length, 28 feet 4 inches

PBICE

of E!ne Prints, together witb

a complete set of typewritten

epecifieations

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plana and Speeifi-

eationa tbe same day order ia

received.

Blue prints consiat of foun-

dation plan; floor plan; front,

tear, two side elevations; wall

sections and all netessary in-

terior (ietails. Specifications

consist of tmenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

Floor Plan

26



Design No. 5085

Size : Width, 30 feet 6 inches
;
Length, 40 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of fniin<liiu<iii

plan; atli'; and roof plan; floor pliin:

froni, rear, two siilp elevations; iviill

Bections and all neoessaiy interior

dctaiis. Speeifinations consist of

twenty-two pages of typcwrittf-ii

matter.

PRICE

nf Biiio Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten speeifiea-

tions

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plans and Specifications

Ihi! saino Jay order is received.

Floor Plan

27



Design No. 8199=B

Size: Width, 23 feet 6 inches; Length, 37 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of basement

plan; roof plan; first and seeoud

floor plans; front, rear, two side

elevations; wall Eec.tions and all

necessary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of twpntj-two pages

of typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a eom-

plete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY

$15:22

We mail Plans and SpEcifieations

the same day order is received.

First Hoor Plan Second Floor Plan

28



Design No. 5109

Size: Width, 23 feet 6 inches; Length, 30 feet 6 inches

First Floor Fl&n

Blue prints- tonsiat of basement

plan; roof plan; first anil seeoni]

floor plans; front, rear, two siile ele-

vations; wall sections ami all nee-

pssary interior details. Specifica-

tiona eonsint of twenty-two pagea

of typewritten in.itter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete act of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plans ami SpeeitScations

the same day order is received.

29
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Design No. 6061=B

Size: Width. 37 feet 6 inches; Length, 47 feet 6 inches

PRICE

of Blue Pviuts, togi^tlier with a

comp!i!t(! set of I yppwritten

speei&catioiia

ONLY

$10.00

We mail Plans and Specifica-

tions the Kame day order is re-

ceived.

Blue prints conaiat of foiinda-

tion plan; roof plan; floor plaji;

front, rear, two side cleval.ious;

wall sections and all necosBary

interior details. SpetiStations

consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter,

FIooi- Plau



Design No. 6042=B

Size: Width, 31 feet; length. 40 feet

Bhip ]irint3 lonsist of biise-

ii'Dt plan; attii; utul roof plan;

^! jor plan; frcjiit. roar, two side

i levations; wall gei'tionfl anil nil

ri'i'pssary intprior iletails. Speci-

:]i!itioDS fiOnsiat of twenty-two

p:igi'a of tvpewrilten malter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with s

(-oinplete set of typewritter

speeiEcatiotis

ONLY

$iO£2

We mail Plans and Speoifica-

tiona the same day order is ro-

lleived.

rioor Plan

31



Design No. 9058=B

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 36 feet

Blue prints consist of foundation

plan; first and second floor plans;

froHt, rear, two side elevations; wall

sections and all nePRBsary interior

details, Spefifienlions consist of

twenty-two pages of typewritten

matter.

of Blue Prints, togctlier witli a com-

plete set nf typewritten speeifien-

tions

ONLY

We mail Plans and Specifications

the sarnf day order is received.

Ii irst Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

31'



Design No. 6039=B

Size : Width, 47 feet 6 inches
;
Length, 29 feet

First Floor Plan

Uliip prints consist of Irasi'

nieiit plan; roof plan; first and

seeOdd floor plana; front, rear,

two sicla elevationB; wall aections

and all necessary interior details.

Speeifieationa consist of twenty-

two pages of typewritten, matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together witli a

complete set of typewritten

Specifieatinns

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plana and Speeifiea-

tiona the aame day order is re-

ceived.

Second Floor Plan



Design No. 9010

The arrangement of tUii House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 15 feet G inches

by IS feet.
. ,£,

Parlor, 15 feet 6 inches by lb

^Dining Room. 15 feet by 17 feet

G inches. . , , c
Kitchen, 15 feet 6 inches by 15

feet 6 inches.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 14 feet G inches by IS

^"Bedroom, IG feet by 1^ f"^^**
, .

Bedroom, U feet by 15 feet 6

'^Bedroom, U feet by 15 feet a

^"Bathroom, 5 feet by 15 feet G

inches.

i Closets.First Floor Plan.

ThU Building is 36 feet in widths 40 feet 6 inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications

$15.00

X^IILC Ul ^Viit/**-*'' " n



First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9007

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall. 15 feet by 15 feet.

Parlor. 15 feet S inches by 14

feet 6 inches.

Living Room, 17 feet by 15 feet.

Dining Room, 17 feet by 15 feet.

Kitchen, 13 feet 6 inches by IS

feet 10 inches.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 15 feet 6 inches by 15

feet.

Bedroom, 17 feet 6 inches by 13

feet.

Bedroom, 13 feet by 15 feet.

Sewing Room, 10 feet 6 inches

by 10 feet 6 inches.

Servant's Room, 9 feet 6 inches

by 8 feet.

Bathroom. 9 feet G inches by 7

feet 6 inches.

6 Closets.

Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 36 feet in width; 51 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $15.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; roof plan; first and second floor

plans; front, right, left and rear elevations; waU sections and all necessary details.

Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.

35
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Design No. 7012

Size: Width, 18 feet; Length, 38 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Blue prints consist of

foundation plan; first and

second floor plans; front,

two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessarj'

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

fifteen pages of type-

written matter.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan

36



Design No. 7013

Size: Width, 22 feet 6 inches; Length, 30 feet, exclusive of porches

I

1—

an

Blue prints consist of

foundation plan; roof

plan; first and second

Hoor plan; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

twenty pages of type-

written nxatter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether uith a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TEN

DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

First Floor Plan

37
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Design No. 5111

Size: Width. 34 feet; Length, 32 feet

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with

a complete set of typewritten

Epecifications

ONLY

$8£2
"We mail Plans and Specifi-

cations tlie same day order is

received.

DiMiMG Room

Living Rm
Bld Rm.

10 0X15^0-

Porch
31 0*X6=6-

TJlue prints consist of tiar ?-

Tiicnt plan; floor plan; front,

rear, tvwj side elevations; wall

sei'tionB and all neei'ssary in-

ferior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

rioor Plan



Design No. 5131

Size: Width, 30 feet
;
Length, 36 feet

Blue prints consist of liase-

meDt plan; floor pliiu; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall

seclions ami all necpssarj- in-

terior details. Specifieations

consist of twentj-two pages

of typewritten matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, togetiier with

a complete set of typewritten

KpecifitatioDS

ONLY

$8£2

We muil Plans and Specifi-

cations the same day order

is reteived.

Floor Plan



Design No, 5094

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 35 feet

First Floor Plan

Blue prints eonsist of basciiicnt plan;

roof plan; first and second floor plans;

front, rear, two side elevations; wall sec-

tiona and all nceessary interior details.

Specifications consist of twenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, togetbor with a complete

set nf typewritten speciGcations

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plans and Speeifieations the

same day order ia received.

Cl.

J.

Bed Rm
130X10 fc

Bld Rm Cl

Second Floor Plaii



\

£.

Design No. 5028

Size: Width, 28 feet; Length, 25 feet 6 inches

Blue prints eonsisl; of basement plan;

roof plan; first and seeond floor plans;

front, rear, two sitle elevations; wall

sections anil all noKcssary interior de-

tails. Specifi(!)itious I'orsist of twenty-

two piifjps of typewritten matter.

PHICE

of Bine Prints, to(,'etlior with a com-

plete set of typewritten, specifications

ONLY

1.00

First Floor Plan

We mull Plajis and Specifications the

same day order is received.

'

J 1 Bed Rm [:
' r/ ^.rit

1

tS] bATH / M
pwXfcfe- iHAUL jJl

l\_^o\ WW

1 / 1 BcdRm
' I 1 130-XIOO'

1r
Second Floor Plan



Design No. 9093

The arrangement c! this

House is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Living Room, 12 feet by

12 feet 9 inche£.

Dining Room, 16 feet 6

inches by 12 feet.

Kitchen, 12 feet by O feet

9 inches.

Pantry, Front and Rear

Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 9 feet by 13

feet.

Bedroom, 8 feet S inches

by 13 feet.

Bathroom, 10 feet 6 inches

by 6 feet.

5 Closets.

First Floor Plan.

This Euilding is 25 feet i inches in width; 28 feet in length.

Price of Co-plete Working Plans and Specifications

Second Floor Plan.

$15.0Q

Tbe nue Printed Working Plans for this Hou.e consist of ba.ement plan; roof plan; fir.t and seoond floor

Dlan; ; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessaiy details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary infor:::ation for the rropcr construction of the ..ouse.



c

First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9043

The arrangement of this House
is as follows;

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, B feet by 8 feet 6

inches.

Living Room, 15 feet by 13 f::et.

Dining Room, 12 feet by 14 feet

G inches.

Kitchen, 10 feet by 11 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 10 feet by 16 feet.

Bedroom, 8 feet S inches by IS

feet.

Bedroom, 9 feet by 10 feet.

Bathroom, 5 feet G inches by T

feet.

4 Closets. Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 24 feet G inches in width; 28 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $12.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; roof plan; first and second floor

plans; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



Design No. 5120

Size- Width, 36 feet; Length, 29 feet 6 inches

rirfit Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; first ami second

floor ]>lanB; frojit, roHv, two

side plcviitions; wall sections

anU all iiei:f'ssary interior de-

tails. Specifications consist

of twenty-two pages of type-

ivrittPn matter.

PRICE

of Bine Pi'iiits, together with

a complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLT

$12:22

Wp mail Plans and Specifi-

cations the same day order is

received.

Second rioor Plan



Design No. 5049

Size: Width. 24 feet; Length, 28 feet 6 inches

iRCH ^

— KrrcHLh
DihiNC Rm. "

Blue prints consist of basement plan;

rcof plan; first and second floor plans;

front, rear, two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessary interior de-

tails. Specificstions consist of twentv-

twti fiages of tvpewritleii matter.

PEICE

cif Bine Prints, togeiher with a com-

plete set of lypewritlen specifications

OSXY

$12:££

Firrt Floor Plan

We mail Plans and SpocifieatioBfl the

same day order is received. Secofid Floor Flan



L»csign No. 7041

Size: Width, 26 feet 6 inches; Length, 31 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Blue prints consist of

basenjeiitplan; roof plau;

first and second floor

plans; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

twenty pages of type-

written matter.

First Floor Plsn
Second Floor Plan

J6



Blue prints consist of

basement plan; first and

secoDil floor plaus; front,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all

necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of

of about twenty pages

of typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether wilb a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWLEVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Firsl Floor Plan
second Floor Plan



DESIGN N U M BER
Size: Width, 3 1 feet, 6 inches; length. 40 feet, 6 inches exclusive of porches

BLUE. PRINTS consist of foundation

plan; floor plan; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sections and all neces-

sary interior details. Specifications consist

of about fifteen pages of tvpewritten

mafler.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

4fi



DESIGN NUMBER 6088
Size: width, 24 feet, 6 inches; length, 32 feet, exclusive of porches

at IB-

First Floor Plan

BLUE PRINTS tonsist of basement

plan; first and second floor plans;

front, rear two side elevations; wall sec-

fions and all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of about twenty

pa$es of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6 7

Size: width, 20 feet, length, 38 feet, excluBive of porches

B

First Floor Plan

ILUL PRINTS consist of basement

plan; iirst and second floor plans;

Iront, rear, two side elevalions; wall sec-

lions and all necessary interior details.

5pecHicalions consist of about twenty

pa^es of typewtillen matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witli a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.
Second Floor Plan

50'



DESIGN NUMBER 6054

First Floor Plan

Size: width, 21 feet; length, 28 feet, exclusive of porches

LUL PRINTS tonsist of basement

plan; iitsl and second floor plans;

front, rear, Iwo side elevations; well sec-

tions and all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of about twenty

pages of typewritten rrialler.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, logelher witti a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

51
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First Floor Plan,

Design No. 9080

The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 18 feet by 14 feet.

Living Room, 12 feet by 12 feet 6

inches.
, „ c .

Dining Room, 12 feel by B feet.

Kitchen, 12 feet by 10 feet.

Pantry and Front Porch.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 9 feet 6

inches. ^ „
Bedroom, 12 feet by IG feet 6

inches.
Bedroom, 12 feet by 10 feet.

Bathroom, 7 feet by 13 feet.

5 Closets. Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 31 feet 6 inches in width; 30 feet in length.

. $12.00

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications

The Blue Pdnted Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; first and second floor plans; front,

right left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.

52



First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9089

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIKST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 6 feet G inches by
14 feet.

Living Room, 12 feet by 14 feet.

Dining Room. 12 feet by 14 feet 6

inches.

Kitchen, 9 feet by 11 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 11 feet by 11 feet 6

inches.

Bedroom, 11 feet by 11 feet

Bathroom, G feet by 5 feet S

inches.

3 Closets. Second Floor Plan.

^
This Building is 22 feet 6 inches in width; 30 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plana and Specifications ^^^-"^

I The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; first and second floor plans; front,

right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information fr- the proper construction of the House.
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Design No. 7093

Size: Width, 34 feet; Length, 28 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONL^
TEN

DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day n'der

is teceiverl.

Blue Prints consist of

basement plan; roof plan;

fioor plan; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

fifteen pages of type-

written matter.

Floor Plan

6«



TUB

Design No. 7024

Size: Width, 29 feet; Length, 26 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch

l;lue prints consist of

basemeat plan; first and

secoud floor plans; front,

rear, two side elc^vatious;

wall sections and all neces-

sary interior details.

Specifications consist of

about twenty pages of

typewritteH matter.

First Floor Plan S«ond Floor Plan

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TEN

DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

tlie same day order

is received.

B5



Design No. 5040

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together witli a

complete set of typewritten

apeoifications

ONLY

$10£2

We mail Plaus and S()Peifiea-

tioiis the same day order is re-

ceiveii.

Size: Width, 30 feet; Length, 39 feet

Blue prints coDsist of base-

ment plan; roof plau; Hoor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections aud all necessary in-

terior details. Specifications con-

sist of twentj-two pages of type-

written matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 7047=B

Size: Width, 25 feet 6 inches; Length, 30 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of basemeDt plaa;

first and socoiid floor plans; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall suctions and all

necessary interior details. SpeciEcatiooH

consist of twenty-two pages of typewritten

matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a complete

set of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plana and SpeeificationH tLc

same day order is received.

First Floor Plsiii
Second Floor Plan

57
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Design No. 5066

Size : Width, 23 feet 6 inches
;
Length, 32 feet 6 inches

_ _i

Eirst Floor Plan

EItip prints consist of founilation plan;

roof plan ; first anii second iloor plan

;

front, rear, two side elevations; wall see-

tiona .anil all necessary interior details.

Specifications cnnsiist of t«enly-two pages

of typewritten matler.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togetliEi- witli n complete

K(?t of typewritten spi'Cificationa

ONLY

We mail Plans and Specifications the

same day order is received.

|0-0>r|l'S" 1

Second rioor Plan

58



DiMING Rm.

Desig:n No. 5136
Size: Width, 23 feet 6 inches; Length, 29 feet 6 inches

Blue f.rliits eousisi

O f bnseraent plan;

first aud second fluor

plans; front, rear,

two aide elevations;

wall seetiona and all

neepssary interior de-

tails. Speeifii-ations

consist of twenty-

two pages of ti^ie-

writteii matter.

J

TJF

Living Rm.
I2.^0')(lf)^0"

(I'M

Porch

PKICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a eojn-

picte sot of typewrit-

tou spei'i fixations

ONXY

$10£2
We mail Plana and

Speeifii-ations the
siiino day order is re-

ceived..

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6 3 5

Size: width, 26 feet 6 inches; length, 29 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUE PRINTS consist of basement

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear and two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all necessary in-

ferior details. Specifications consist ot

about twenty pages ot typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togetlier wilh a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

tiie same day order is received,
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DESIGN NUMBER 6 6 9

Size: width, 28 feet 6 inches; length, 28 feet, exclusive of porches

J
First Floor Plan

BLUE, PRINTS consist of basement

plan; loof plan; lirst end setond

floor plans; front, rear, and two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all necessary in-

terior details. 5peci filialions consist of

about Iwenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witli a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

file same day order is received.

d 1

,„i,n,|\

Second Floor Plan

r



Design No. 9031

The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

Living Room, IS feet by 12 feet.

Hall, 5 feet 6 inches by 7 feet.

Dining Room, IG feet by 12 feet.

Kitchen, 11 feet by 10 feet 9

inches.

Bedroom, 11 feet by 11 feet 9

inches.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 12 feet.

Bathroom, 5 feet 6 inches by 7

feet 6 inches.

Pantry. Front and Rear Porches.

3 Closets.

Floor Plan.

This Building is 29 feet S inches in width: 41 feet G inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plana and Specifications
$10.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of roof plan floor plan; front, right, left and rear eleva-

tions; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.

03



Design No. 9077

The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FLOOR PLAN.

Parlor, 10 feet G inches by 10

feet e inches.

Dining Room, 10 feet 1 inches

by 10 feet.

ICitchen, 14 feet by 9 feet.

Bedroom, 10 feet 6 inches by 10

feet.

Bedroom, 10 feet 6 inches by 10

feet.

Bathroom, 7 feet 6 inches by 4.

feet 6 inches.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

2 Closets.

Floor Plan.

This Building is 23 feet 4 inches in width; 34 feet in length.

$1I.0G
Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of foundation plan; roof plan and floor plan; front, right,

left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.
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Design No. 7054

Size: Width, 38 feet; Length, 36 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

PRICE

of Blue ?nnt5, to-

gether -with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions.

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

tlie same day order

is received.

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; roof plan;

first and second floor

plans; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

twenty pages of type-

written matter.

Second Floor Plan

First Floor Plan



Design No. 7008

Size: Width, 31 feet 6 inches; Length, 29 feet, exclusive of >,orches

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; roof plan;

first and second fl o o r

plans; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

twenty pages of type-

written matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifi-

cations

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan

OS



Design No. 5024

Size : Width, 40 feet ;
Length, 29 feet 5 inches

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; roof plan;

floor plan; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall see-

tions and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifica-

tions consist of twenty-

two pages of type^vritten

matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 51 17

Size: Width, 24 feet; Length, 24 feet

Porch

Blue prints consist of baae-

ment plan; firat and second

floor plans; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sections

and all necessary interior de-

tails. Specifications consist of

twenty-two pagos of type-

written matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with

a complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

$10£2

We mail Fliins anil Specifi-

cations tlie same day order

is received.

HALlli

Cl

Be_d RM. 1

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan
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J. I

1

D E S I G N NUMBER 6012
Size: width, 31 f«et, 6 inches; length, 40 feet, exclusive of porches

BLUE PRINTS consist of basement

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary interior de-

tails. Specirications consist of about

twenty pages of ti pewiitlen matter.

PRICE
ol Blue Prinis, together wilh a com-

plete set of t>'pewTitten spedlications

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

\ve mail plans ana specifications

the same day order is received.
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DESIGN NUMBER 6 6 4

Size: width, 3 1 feet 6

First Floor Plan

ches; length, 42 feet 6

BLUE- PRINTS consist of basemenl

plan; first and second floor plan;

Iront, rear, two side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist o! about twenty pa§es

of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

exclusive of porches

Second Floor Plan

6ft



1

DESIGN N UMBER 6033
Size: width, 23 feet 6 inches; length, 29 feet, exclusive of porches

B|LUL PRINTS consist of basement

plan; first and second floor plans;

front, rear, two side elevations; wall sec-

lions and all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of about twenty

pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togettier with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the s.=inie day order is received.

Second Floor Plan

70



DESIGN NUMBER 6070
idth, 32 feet 6 inches; length, 28 feet, exclusive of porches

IT

r-o-

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of basement

plan; first and setond floor plans;

front, rear, two side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary inferior details.

Specifications consist of about twenty

pa4;es of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witli a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan

71



Design No. 7036

Size: Width, 34 feet; Length, 47 feet, exclusive of porches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

ticois.

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We IT ail Plans

and Specifications

tiie saiiie day order

is received.

Blue Prints consist of

basfmeiit plan; roof plan;

first and second floor

plans; front, rear, two

side ele\ations; wall sec-

tions and all neccssarj'

interior details. Specifi-

^^ations consist of about

twenty pages of type-

written matter.

Second Floor Plan

First Floor Plan

72



Design No. 7092

Size: Width, 30 feet 6 inches; Length, 34 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

Blue prints consist of

tjasement plan; first and

second floor plans; front,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sectionsand all neces-

sary interior details.

Specifications consist of

about twenty pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE

ot Blue Prints to-

getLer with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan

73



Design No. 5090

Size: Width, 27 feet; Length, 16 feet

Lmmg Rm.
15'0-XI ro"

Blue prints consist of base-

merit plan; roof plan; first

and second floor plans; front,

rear and two side elevations;

wall acetions and all neces-

sary interior ijetails. Specifi-

cations consist of tn-fnf y-two

pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, togetlier with

a toniplete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

$8:22

First Floor Plan

We muii Plans and Specifi-

cations the same day order is

received. Second rioor Tlaa.

74
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DihiMC Rm.-,,

irO'XI5'6" ,

/ KiTCHEh

Porch

SI' 'm m

Desig:n No. 5080

Size: Width, 22 feet; Length, 29 feet

Blue prints consist of cellar

mill founiiatiou plan; roof

plan; first and aecond floor

plans; front, rear, two side

elevations; wall seetious and

all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of twen-

ty-two pag^o of typewritten

matter.

PBICE

of Blue Prints, together with

a taniplcte set of typewritten

apeoiiiiiations

ONLY

$10£2

Wc mail Plans and Specifi-

cations the same liay order

received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

7S



DESIGN NUMBER 6080
Size: width, 28 feet, 6 inches; length, 34 feet 6 inches, exclusive oi porches

BLUL PRINTS consist of basement

pldn; first and second floor plans;

front, tear two side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary inferior details.

5pecilicalions consist of about twenty

pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witti a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.
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D E S I GN NUMBER 6030
Size: width, 34 feet; length, 28 feet, exclusive of porches

Fitsl Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of foundation

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side elevations:

wall sections and all necessary interior

details, Specificafions consist of about

twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
ol Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specificBfions

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan

77
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ilil

DESIGN NUMBER 6 3

Size: width, 23 feet 10 inches; length, 25 feet, exclusive of PO^^^es

1lC^^B'o
I

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of basement

plan: first and second floor plans;

Itonf, rear, two side elevafions; wall sec-

tions and all necessary inferior details.

Specifications consist of about twenty

pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, logether with a com-

plete set of typewrillen spec ificafions

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the seme day order is received.
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t

DESIGN NUMBER 6 2

width, 24 feet; length, 31 feet, exclusive of porches

Floor Plan

ILUE PRINTS consist of foundation

plan; roof pian; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall sections and

all necessary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of about fifteen pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY EIGHT DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order Is received.



Design No. 5130

Size :
Width, feet

;
Length, 43 feet

PRICE

of Bloe Prints, together with a cboi-

plete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY

$8:22

We mail Plans and Specifieationa

the same ilay order is received.

Blue prints consist of foundation

plan; floor plan
i

front, rear, twii

side elevations; wall sections and

all necessary interior details. Spec-

ifications consist of twenty-two

pages of typewritten matter.

Flooi FlEUJ
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Design No. 5127

Size: Width, 28 feet; Length, 48 feet 6 inches

Porch.

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; roof plan; floor plan;

fiont, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary

interior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together -with a,

complete set of typewritten spec-

ifications

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Flans and Specifica-

tions the same ilay order is

received.

Floor Plan
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DESIGN NUMBER 6044
Size: width, 36 feet; length, 4 5 feet, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

. . _-

BLUE. PRINTS consist of cellar and

foundation plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary interior

details. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications.

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.
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DESIGN NUMBER 6051
Size: width, 31 feet, d inches; :er. gth, 4 feet, exclusive of porches

First Floor Flam

Bl J Y. PRINTS cons^ d b&seateri

plcin; roof plcin: Srd and second

floor plans: frc^ tear, tuo side efe«7£ons

wan sedxsis and eJI nece&s^' intentn-

details, ^ted&ca&ons conast of about

two^' pdges of hpewiMen ma&et.

PRICE
of Biie Pnnts, toselher »ilh a ctxa-

set of hpt-wriben •^ndiczfions

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mad ptens and spwifiti^fions

Qie sBote (by ordei b received.
Second Flocn Plan



Design No. 8207

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 24 feet 8 inch.

First Floor Plan

Blvie prints consist of

f01111(1:1 1 ion plan; roof plan;

first an<l seconil floor plans;

front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all

necessary interior details.

Specific atiocs consist of about

twenty pages of typewritteu

matter.

PRICE

of Bine Prints, togctUer with

a complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail I'lana iuul Specifica-

tions the same day order is

received.

84
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Size: Width, 26 feet 8 inches; Length, 28 feet

First Floor Plan

Blue prints eonalst of buseniout

plau; first ami aecouil floor plans;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections anil all necessary in-

terior fletuils. Specifications con-

sist of about twenty pages of type-

written iiiattot.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together witU a eom-

Iilete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TWELVE DOLLAHS

We mail Plans -.ind Speci filiations

tlie same day order is received.

85
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Desig:n No. 5065

Bdech

Size: Width, 20 feet; Length, 28 feet

Rliip priiitB Ponsist of fun n elation plan;

roof [iliin; first ami secoml floor plans;

front, rear, two side elevationa; wall sec-

tions aod all necessary ioterior details.

Spec i filiations consist of twentj-two pages of
(ypewHtlpn matter.

PSrCE

of Bine Prints, lofiilli.T witli a complete
set of typewritten spppilicatiooH

ONLY

$12:22

PIrat Floor Plan
Wo mail llarm and Speciflcatioua the

sanio day order in roceived.

Ded Room.

Second Floor Piao



Design No. 5064

Size: Width, 24 feet; Length. 35 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of founda-

tion plan; roof plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary

interior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PEICE
of Blue Prints, together with a
tampletu set of typewritten spae-

ifcations

ONLY

$10£2

We mail Plans ;tnd Specifica-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.

Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6071
Size: width, 28 feet; length, 36 feet, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINT5 consist of basemen!

plan; roof plan; first and seconci

floor plans; front, rear, fwo side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary interior

details. Specifications consist of about

tweniy pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of lyoewriden specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER
Size: width, 32 feet; length, 36 feet, exclusive of

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of basemen!

plan; first and second floor plans;

fronl, rear, Iwo side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of about twenty

pages of typewritten matter:

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togetlier with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

r

Second Floor PUn
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Design No. 7022

Size: Width, 30 feet; Length, 47 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifi-

cations.

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order
is received.

Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation

plan; roof plan; first and
second floor plans; front,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all

necessary interior details.

Sped fications consist of
about twenty pages of

typewritten matter.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Flan



Design No. 7085

Size: Width, 23 feet 6 inches; Length, 27 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; roof plan;

first and second floor

plans; front, rear, t*i-o

side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary
interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about
twenty pages of type-
n-ritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan



Desig:n No. 5124

Size: Width, 31 feet 6 inches; Length, 33 feet

Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation plan;

first and second floor plans;

front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all

necessary interior detailB,

Specifications consist of

twenty-two pages of type-

written matter.

PKICE
of Blue Prints, together

with a poniplctp set of

typewritten specifications

ONLY

$12:22

First Roor Plan

We mail Plans and

Specifications the same day
order is received.

Second Floor Plan
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Design No. 5104

Size:

First Floor Plan

Width, 25 feet 6 inches; Length,

Blue prints consist of basemect
plan; roof plan; first and second

Hoor plans; front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall settions and all neees-

iiiry interior details. Spotifications

tonsist of twenty-two pages of type-

written matter.

PRICE

of Blue Printu, together with a com-

plete sot of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY

$I0££

We mail Flans and Speeifications

the same day order is received.

9i

37 feet

Second Floor Plan



I

Desig:n No. 5022
Size: Width, 33 feet 6 inches

;
Length, 32 feet

First Floor Plan

PRICE
Of Bhio Prliita. to;r.'tlK.r « itli a wmploti; si-t of
typewritteu Bpei'ificiitiona

ONLY

$I2£2
Wo mni\ I'liins iiiid Sp,.,.ili,.,itioiis tlic same .lay

orilcr is ri'ii'ivi'd,

1

Bed Rm. I
CLOCloset

ATH I Hall
io=o-xio^&

Bed Rm,

Bed Rm-

Second Floor Flan

Blue prints cooBist of itnsemput plau; roof plan;

first scooiid Hoor plans; front, rear, two side

elevations; wall soctioas anil nil noecspary interior

details, SpeciHeatimis consist of twenty-two pages of
Typewritten matler.

S4



Desigffi No. 5121
Size: Width, 29 feet; Length, 38 feet 6 inches

LiVIMG Rm.

D.lhlMG Rm.
I^0"X)6'6'

First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of basement plan; roof plan;
Erst and soeoud floor plans; front, rear, two aide
elevations; wall sections and ail necessary interior

letails. Spec ifications consist of twenty-two lages of
:3*pewritten matter.

Second Floor Flan

FBICE
of Blue Prints, together with a, complete set of

typewritten apecifieatloEs

ONLT

$12:22
We mail Plana and Specifications the same day

order ia received.

95



Size:

Design No. 8228
Width, 24 feet; Length, 24 feet

Porch

First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of

baspnient plnn; first and
scconil floor plans; front,

ryar, two siile elevations;

wall sections and all

nptessarv interior de-

tails. SppcificatioHH con-

sist of about twenty
pages of typewritten

mat i or.

PRICE

uf Blue Prints, together

with a complete set of

typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE DOLLARS

Wo mail Plans and
Specifications the same

day order is received. Second Floor Plat.



Design No. 8204

Size: Width, 22 feet 8 inches; Length, 24 feet

Biue prints consist of
foundation plan; roof plan;
first and second floor plans;

front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections anJ all

npi:essary interior details.

Spetifi rat ions cojisiat of about
twenty pages of typewritten
matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with
a eomplele set of typewritten
specifieations

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS
W|i niail PluHS and Speeifi-

eations the same day order is

received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6 11
Size: width, 28 feet 6 inches; length, 33 feet, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUL PRINTS consist o? basement

p!an; roof plan; first and second

lloor plans; front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary inferior

details. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages ol typewritten matter.

PRICE
(li Blue Prints, logelher with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6 16
Size: Width, 29 feet; length, 38 feet 6 inches exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUE PR1NT5 consist of basement

plan: roof plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary interior de-

fails. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-
plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

'J



Design No. 7083

Size: Width, 36 feet; Length, 45 feet, exclusive of porch

PRICE
of liliie Prints, to-

gether M'illi a com-

plete set of type-

writlen specifica-

tions

ONLY
TEN

DOLLARS

We mail Plana

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Blue prints consist of

hasemeut plan; roof plan;

floor plan; front, rear,

two side ele\'ations; ivail

sections and all neces-

sary interior details.
Specifications consist of

about fifteen pages of

typewritten matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 7086

Size: Width, 23 feet 5 inches; Length, 29 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; first a:i£i

second floor plans; front,

rear, and two side eleva-

tions; wall sections ami
eJI necessary interior de-

tails. Specifications con-

sist of about twenty

p a e s of typewritten

matter.

PRICE
of Bine rHiita to-

getber with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

101



PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with

a compretp. set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

$10±£

We m-.ii] Plans acd Speeifi-

cations tlip same daj- order is

receiveJ.

Blue prints consist of foun-

dation plan; roof plaa; floor

plan; front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall sections and all

necessary interior details,

Speeificationai consist of twen-

ty-two pages of typewritten

matter.

Floor Plan

102
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Desig:n No. 5088

Size: Width. 36 feet; Length, 34 feet

Blue printB consist of

baaement plan; attic and
roof plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all neces-

sary inferior details. Spec-

ifications eonaiat of twen-

ty-two pages of typewritten

matter.

PBICE

of Blue Prints together

with a complete set of

typewritten specifications

ONLY

We mail Plans and Spec-

ifications tlic same day or-

der is received.



DESIGN NUMBER 6031
Size: width. 2 5 feet, 6 inches; length, 36 feet, 6 inches, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUE PRINTS consist of basemenl

plan; roof plan; first and seconci

iloor plans; front, rear, Iwo side elevations;

wall sections and all necessari' inferior

details. Specilicalions tonsisL of abouf

Iwenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a tom-

plele set of typewritten specification.s

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

(Ke same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan
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DESIGN NUMBER 6089
Size: width, 36 feet; length, 36 feet, e

First Floor Plan

BLUL PRINTS consist of basement

plan; roof plans; first and second

lloor plans; front, rear, two side elevafions;

wall sections and all necessary interior

details. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages of lypewriften matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witli a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

Wr mail plans and specifications

Ihe same day order is received.

im-

xclusive of porches

I



Desig:n No. 5103

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length. 42 feet

(II

Blue prints consist of Imsp-

tiient plan; roof plan; first anj

second floor plans; front, rear,

two side elevatioas; wall sec-

tions and all necessary in

terior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with

a complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

We mail Plans and Speeifi-

eatioas the same day order is

received.

First FIcor Plan Second Floor Plau



Design No. 5135

Width, 24 feet 5 inches; Length, 36 feet

Bld Rm.

Dining Rm,
^

1M0-XI5^0-

Porch Living Rm.
I^^0"XI3^0'

PBICE

of Blue Prints, together with
a complete set of typewritten

apecifieations

ONLY

$8:22

We mail Plans and Specifica-

tions the same day order 18

received.

ricor Plan
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First Floor Plan,

Design No. 9039
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.
Reception Hail. 11 feet S inches

by 14 feet 6 inches.

Living Room, 11 feet G inches by
24 feet.

Dining Roon>, 11 feet 6 inches by
15 feet 6 inches.

Kitchen, 11 feet 6 inches by 11

feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, II feet S inches by 14
feet.

Bedroorp, II feet by 30 feet.

Sewing Room, II feet 6 inches
by 6 feet 6 inches.
Bedroom, II feet 6 inches by 15

feet 6 inches.
Bathroom, II feet 6 inches by 3

feet.

4 Closets.

Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 37 feet in width; 31 feet 6 inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications. SlU.0

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; roof plan; first and second floo(
plans; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the Houa



First Floor Plan,

Design No. 9016
The arrangement of this Houae

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 12 feet by 15 feet.

Parlor, 14 feet by 14 feet 9 inches.
Dining Room, 12 feet 10 inches

by 13 feet 3 inches.
Kitchen, 13 feet 2 inches by 13

feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 13 feet by 8 feet.

Bedroom, 13 feet by 12 feet 6
inches.
Bedroom, 9 feet 3 inches by 13

feet.

Bedroom, 11 feet 9 inches by 13
feet.

Bathroom, 4 feet 6 inches by 7
feet.

3 Closets.

Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 30 feet G inches in width; 34 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $12.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; roof plan; first and second floor
ns; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.

too



Design No. 8224
ize : Width, 24 feet

;
Length, 27 feet 4 inches

ritBt Floor Plan

Blue prints coBsist of

basciiiput pliia; roof

plan; first and seeoud

floor plans; front, rear,

two aide elevations;

wall sections and all

necessary interior de-

tails. Speeifications con-

sist of nbont twenty
pages of typewritten

matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, togetber

with a complete set of

typewritten apeeifica-

tions

ONLY FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans and
Specifications the same
day order is received. Second Floor Plan



Design No* 8197

Size: Width, 20 feet 8 inches; Length, 24 feet 8 inches

Fiist Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of basement

plan; first and secona floor plana;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifications con-

sist of about twenty pages of type-

written matter.

PEICE

of Bine Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten speciflca-

tions

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail Plans and Specifications

the same day order is received.

I"-

Second Roor Plan

I



Design No. 8225

Size: Width, 38 feet 4 inches; Length. 25 feet 4 inches

Blue prints consist of

foundation plan; floor

plan; front, rear, two sid't

elevations ; wall sections

anti all necessary interior

Oetails. Specitieations con-

sist of about twelve pages
't typewritten matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together

with ft complete set of

typewritten spet'ifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mall Flans and Spe
cifieations the same day or

der is received.

Floor j?lan



Desig:n No. 5007

Size: Width, 30 feet; Length, 36 feet

prints consist; of

on plan; floor plan;

i.r, two side eleva-

11 sections and all

interior details,

ions consist of

:wo pages of type-

matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together

with a complete set of type-

written specifications

ONXT

$8:22
We mail Plans and Spec-

ifications the same day or-

der is received.

Floor Plan

11,1



Design No. 8020

Size: Width, 31 feet; Length, 34 feet 6 inches

Blue prints lionsiat of tiascuieut plan; roof

plan; first anil aecood floor plana; front, rear,

two siile elevations; wall sections and all

necessary interior details. Specifications con-

sist ot about twenty pages of typewritten

matter.

FBICE

of Blue Prints, together with a complete set

of lyppwrittpn spet;ifit^ations

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail Plana and Specifications the same
day order is received.

First Floor Flan Second Floor Flan



Design No. 8043

Size: Width, aS feet; Length, 33 feet 8 inches

ritst Floor Plan

Blue prints ponsiat of basement plan; roof
plan; first and setonil floor plans; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall smitions and all

necessary interior details. Spepificationg .con-

sist of abont twenty pages of typewritten
matter.

PBICB
of Blue Prints together with a complete set

of typewritten speeifieations

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail Plans and Specifications the same
day order is received.

115
Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8I4J

Size: Width, 31 feet 6 inches; Length, 33 feet

Blue prints eonsiat of basement plans; roof

plan; first ami second floor plans; front,

roar, two side elevations; wall sections anil

all npeessary interior details. Specifications

c:onB;st of about tiventy pages of typewritten

matter.

PEICE

of BhiP Prints, together with a coiiipletp set

nf tvpewvitt<'n spccificitiniis

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Wp iiiHil Plans and Specifications the same

tiay order is received.

First rir.or Flan Second Floor Flan



Design No. 8248

Size r Width, 36 £eet
;
Length, 23 feet 4 inches

First Floor Plan

Blue prints Ponaist of basement jilan; first and sec-

ond floor plans; front, rear, two side elevations; -wall

sections and all necessary interior details. Speeiliea-

tions consist of about twenty pages ot typewritteii

matter.

Second Floor Plan

PBICi:

ot Blue Prints, togctlior witli a complete s(!t of type-

writtei apecifieations

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

"We mail Plans and Specifications the same day order
is received.



Design No. 7030=B

Size: Width, 35 feet; Length, 23 feet 6 inches

4

First Floor Plan

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a eom-

plete set of type-

writ t e n apecifiea-

tions

ONLY

$I2£2
We mail Plana and

Specifications the
same ilay order is re-

ceived.

Blue prints consist

of basement plan;

roof plan; first and
second floor plans;

front, rear, two side

elevations; wall sec-

tiona and all neeea-

sary interior details.

Specifications c n-

sist of twenty-two

pages of typewritten

matter. Second Floor Plan

ns



Design No. 7044=B

Size: Width, 39 feet; Length, 25 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of baaement plau;

roof plan; first and second floor plans;

front, rear, two side elevations; wall aei:-

tions ami all neci'ssary interior details.

Specifications consist of twenty-two pages
of typewritten matter.

First Floor Flan

FBICE

of Blue Prints, together with a complete

set of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plans and SpceiScations the

same day order is received.

J i—1^^^

<„j 1

r»_i-*'i

u lo 1& — —Tfli

I

Second Floor Plan

119
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Design No. 8241

Size: Width, 35 feet 6 inches; Length, 35 feet

Porch D
First Floor Plan

Blue prints cou-

Eist f basement
plan; roof plan;

first and seeooil

floor plana; front,

rear, two sMc ele-

vations; wail see-

lions andall necps-

snrv interior de-

tails. Specifica-

tions consist of

about tw e u t y
pages f type-

written matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a

'cjnipk-le set of

typewritten speci-

fieationa

ONLY TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

aud Spetificationa

the same day or-

der is reeeived.

120
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Design No. 8324

Size: Width, 37 feet 6 inches; Length, 35 feet

First Floor Flan

Blue prints pousist of basement plan; roof

plan; first aui] sp^oad ilocir plans; front, rear,

two aiile elevations; wall sections and njl

necessary interior details, Specifications eon-

sist of about twenty pages of typewritten

matter.

Second Floor Plan

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a complete set

o£ typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail Plans and SpGcificatious thu same
day order is received.

121



Design No. 8206-B

Size: Width, 37 feet; Length, 31 feet 6 inches

First rioor Plan

PEICE
of Blue Prints, together witU a complete set of type-
written specifications

ONLY

$15:22
We mail Plans and Spccifitations the samp dav order

ia received.

Second Floor Plan

Blue prints eousiBt of baaeinent plan; roof plan;

first and aeeond floor plans; front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of twenty-two pages of type-

written matter.

122



Desig:n No. 5021
Size: Width, 32 feet; Length, 32 feet

First Floor Plan

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togctlier vcith a complete set of
typewritten speciBcationa

i ONLY

I

$10:22
,

We li.ail Plana and Specifisations the same day
Artier is received.

Second Floor Plan

Blue prints eonsist of basement plan; roof plan;
first and second floor plans; front, rear, two side
elevations; wall sections und all necessary interior
details. Specifications consist of twenty-two pages of
typewritten matter.



Design No. 5020

Size: Width, 38 feet; Length, 21 feet

PRICE

of Blue Prints, togotlipr

with a complete set of

typewritten specifleations

ONLY

$8:22

We mail Plans anil

Specifieationg the same day
order is received.

Ehic prints consist of

foundation plan; roof plan;

floor plan; front, rear, two

side el(>vations; wall sec-

tions aiid ail uecfssary in-

terior details. SpeeiGca-

tiona consist of twenty-

two pages of typewritten

mutter.

Floor Plan

I2i



Desig-n No. 5010

Size: Width. 23 feet 6 inches; Length, 23 feet 6 inches

First FIDor Plan

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; first and seconil Iloor

pians; front, two side elevations;

wall sei'tions and all necessary

interior details. Specifi eat ions

consiKt of fwenty-two pages of

typpwritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together witli a

(.onipk'le set of typewritten spet-

ffi^'jitions

ONLY

We mail Plana and Specifica-

tions tbe same day oMer is re-

ceived. Second Floor Plan



Desig:n No. 2I38=B

Size: Width, 25 feet 6 inches; Length, 51 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of oellar and foimda-
tion plan; roof plan; first and second floor
plans; front, rear, two side elcvatioufi; w'all

sections and all necessary interior details.
Specifications consist of twenty-two pagea
of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Piinls, toyetlier with a complete set
of typewritten speeifieations

ONLY

l.OO$10:22

We mail Plans and .Specifleations the same
day order is received.

FiMt Floor Plan
Second Floor Plaa

126



Desigfn No. 5032
Size; Width, 25 feet 6 inches; Length, 34 feet

Tirst Floor Plan

Blue Prints con-

sist of liasoment

plan; roof plan; first

Hiid second floor

plans; front, rear,

two side elevations;

wall sections arid aU

necessary interior de-

tails. Specifications

consist of twenty-

two pages of type-

written matter.

PRICE
of Bhii' Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of typewrit-

ten specifications

ONLY

$12:22
\Vi> mail Plans and

Syieeitir-ations the
same day order is re-

! i-vpd. SecoQd Floor Plan



Desigfn No. 5137

Size: Width, 22 feet; Length, 30 feet

m

Porch

First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of baseinent plan;

first and second floor plans; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall seetions and
all necessary interior ^letails. Specifica-

tions consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Bine Prints, togettier with a coni-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$10:22
Wo moil plans and speeifieatious the

same day order is received.

Bed Rm I \ P

Second Floor Plan
li

138



Design No. 8268

Size: Width, 22 feet 6 inches; Length, 30 feet

Blup prints consist of basement
plan; roof plan; first and seconii
floor plans; front, rear, two aide

elevations; mill Bei-tions and all

necesaary interior details. Spec-ifi-

eations eonaist of about tweutj-
pages of t.ypewrittcn matter.

PRICE
(if Blue Prints, together with a com-
plctu Het of typewritten speeiflea-

tiODB

ONLY TWELTE DOLLARS

Wi" iiiiiil Plana ami Spceifications

the same day order is received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



Design No. 5106

Size: Width, 27 feet 6 inches; Length, 43 feet

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together Tpitli a

complete set of typewritten

specificatious

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plaus aaH Specifica-

tions tbe same day order is re-

ceived.

Blue prints consist of founda-

tion p!ac; floor plun; front, renr,

two sidu elevaticns; wall sections

ilild all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of tn-entj-

tivo pages of typewritten mat-

tc?r.

Floor Plan

130



Size: Width, 31 feet; Length. 31 feet

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; floor plan; front,

two siile elevations; wall sec-

tions and all npccssary in-

terior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages
of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with
a complete act of typewritten
Bpc'CifitatiouB

ONLY

"VVo znail Plans an,l Spptifi-

cations the sjme day order is

received.

rioor Plan

131



DESIGN NUMBER 6 5 7

Size: width, 24 feet; length, 38 feet, exclusive of porch

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of cellar and

foundation plan; roof plan; first and

second floor plans: front, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifications consist of

about twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
o' Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

tfie same day order is received.



DESIGN NUMBER 6028
-e: width, 35 feet; length, 28 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUE PRINTS consist of basement
plan; first and second door plans:

Iront, rear, two side elevations; wail sec-

lions and all necessary interior details.

Specificalions consist of about twenty

pages of iypewfitten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-
plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

ll



1

Design No. 2545=B

Size : Width, 46 feet 3 inches
;
Length, 24. feet 6 inches

Bhu- ])i-iiits consist of oellHr anii

foiindation plan; roof plan; first and
aceonrl floor jilans; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall sectioiia aiiii all

necesaary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE

nf Blue Prints, tdjjctlior with a com-

plete set of fypewrittpu Epc>i!ilicatious

ONLY

$15£2

First Floor Plan

We mail Plans anil Specifleationa the

same iJay order h received.

1:^4

Second Floor Plan



.
Desig:n No. 2544=3

Size: Width, 34 feet 6 inches; Length, 35 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of cellar unit

foiindatioi p]an; roof plan; first and
seeoQd floor plans; front, rear, two
side elevations; wall soetioos and all

necessary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of twenty-two pages of
typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to^iether with a com-
plete set of typewritten specificatiooa

ONLY

$15£2

We mail Plans and ypetifications the

same Hay order is received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

13S



Design No. 6086=B

Size: Width, 40 feet; Length. 49 feet

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a

eouiplete set of typewritten
spet-ifieatidns

ONLY

$12£2

We mail Pliins and Speeifica-
Tions the same day oriler is re-

ceived.

Blue prints consist of founda-

tion plan; roof plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary

interior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

Floor Plan

136



Desigfn No. 2560-B

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 38 feet

Blue prints eousist of telJar and
foundation plan; roof plan; first and
setond floor plana; front, rear, two
side elevations; wall sections and al!

necessary interior details. Speeiflca-

tions consist of twenty-two pages of

Ij'pewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of tyepwritten specifications

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plans and Specifications the

same day order is received. Second Roor Plan

First Floor Plan



First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9003
This House is arranged in the

following manner:

FIRST FLOOR.
Reception Hall, e feet.
Parlor, 11 feet by 13 feet.
Living Room, 13 feet by 16 feet.
Dining Room. II feet by 14 feet

6 inches.

Kitchen, 11 feet by 10 feet 6
inches

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.
Bedroom, 11 feet by 12 feet.
Bedroom, 14 feet G inches by 15

feet.

Bedroom, 11 feet 6 inches by 10
feet 6 inches.
Bedroom, 12 feet G inches by 12

feet 6 inches.
Bathroom, 6 feet by 7 feet 8

inches.
6 Closets.

Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 34 feet in width; 32 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications.
$15,00

I>lJs'^\olTrv"h?ffr'"?"' ''T
'"''"^^ "^^^"^^"^ P'-- Pl-i second floorplans, front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



Design No. 9083

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Living Room, Ji feet by 10 feet.

Dining Room, 10 feet by 10 feet.

Kitchen, 10 feet by 10 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 11 feet 6 inches by 10

feet.

Bedroom, 11 feet by 11 feet 6

inches.

Bathroom, 6 feet by 6 feet 6

inches.

4 Closets.

First Floor Plan. Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 31 feet 6 inches in width; 29 feet 6 inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications S12.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; first and second floor plans, front,

ght, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



Size; Width, 24 feet; Length, 29 feet 8 inches

First riocr riaa

Blue priots consist of base-

nipiit plan ; rnof plan : first

and sp<!oi)d floor plana; front,

tear, tivo side elevations; wall

sections am) all necessary in-

terior details. SpeciEeations

consist of about twenty pages

o£ typewritten matter.

PRICE

of EIiuj Prints, together with

a complete set of typewritten

speiificationa

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail Plans and Spo<'ifi-

cations the same day order is

received.

140

Li_>tL\ Bed Rm. \ cl.L

Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8235

Size: Width, 20 feet 8 inches; Length, 36 feet

Blue prints consist of basement plan;
roof plan; first and second floor plans;
front, rear, two siili' elevations; waU sec-
tions and all neeessary interior details.

Speeifitations consist of about twenty
pages of typewritten matter.

PEICE
of Blue Prints, together with a complete
set of typcwruli'n speeifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We miiil Plans and Speeifications the
same day order is received.

First Floor Plan

I

I

Second FlDor Plan



Design No. 2509=B

Size: Width, 30 feet; Length, 45 feet

Blue prints consist of cellar ami
fcnmdution plan; roof plan; first and
second floor pluiis; front, two side ele-

vatioQs; whII scetkiQS and nil ni-i:ca-

sary interior details. Specifications

consist of twonty-tivo pages of ty|it'-

writtcQ matter.

PEICE
of DUie Prints, together witli a co:i!-

plete set of ts-pewritten specifications

ONLY

$12;22

We mail Plaas and Specifications the

sanii' (lav order is leceived.

rirst Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

143





Design No. 8229

Size: Width. 22 f-et 8 inches; Length, 34 feet

Porch

PIIICB

of Blue Prints, together with n com-
plete set of typewritten specificu-

tions

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail Plans anr] SpeciSeations
the same day oriler is reecix-td.

Porch

3"

Floor Plan

144

Blue prints consist of foimdatioi

plan; roof plan; floor plan; fi'ont,

rear, two side elevations; wall se^'-

tions and all necessary interior de

tails. Specifications consist of abou'

twelve pages of typewritten matter.



Design No. 8262

Size: Width, 24 feet 8 inches; Length, 30 feet

Blue prints consist of t'oiin-

Oation plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wnll

sections and all Dccossary in-

terior iletails. SpeeiCcatious

consist of about twelve pages
*f typewritten matter.

PEICE
of Elm' Prints, together with
a complete set of typewritten

speciticatious

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail Plan5 anil Sppcifi-

catiors the same day onjci' il

received.

If

I

Floor Flan



Desto No. 8252

Size
:

Width, 28 feet 8 inches
;
Length, 28 feet 8 inches

Blue prints consist of foun-

flatiOD plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevaliuns; wall

sections and 3II necpssarv in-

lc?rior details. Spei'ifications

consist of about twplre pages

of typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Bine Prints, together with

a complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail Plans and Specifi-

cations the same day order ia

received.

Porch

4?
Floor Plan



Design No. 8321

Width, 32 feet 5 inches
;
Length, 33 feet

PBici:

of Blue Prints, together witli

a coDiijlete set ot typewritten

sppcifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail Plans anil Spei^ifi-

c:(ition3 the same day oriler ia

received.

riiar ri?n



Design No. 7045=B

Size: Width, 30 feet; Length. 25 feet

Blue prints consist of liasenient plan;
roof plan; first and second floor plans;
front, rear, two side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary interior details.

Spec ificut ion f( cmsist of twenty-two pages
of typewrilti-n matter.

PRICE
of likie Prints, tog::tluT with a complete
Bet of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$12:22

First Floor Flan

We mail Plana and Speeifientions flu'

same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan

148



Design No. 2525=B
Size; Width, 36 feet; Length, 36 feet

Tiiat Floor Plan

Blue prints coaslst of cellar

and foundation plan; first anil

second floor plans; front, rear,

two side elevations; ivall set-

tions and all necessary inte-

rior details. Speeifieatioua

consist of twenty-two pages of

t3T)ewritten matter.

PRICE
of Bliio Prints, togetlicr with

a complete sot of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plana and Specifi-

cations the same day order is

received.

149

Second rioor Plan



Design No. 8295=B

Size: Width, 37 feet 8 inches; Length, 33 feet 4 inches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, togothrir wiHi

a coiripk-tc si't of typewritten

spec i fieations

ONLY

l.OO$10:22

Wp iiiaii Pliin and Speeifi-

eations tlip saiiio uay order ia

recei ved.

Blue prints consist of foun-

dation plan; fluor plan; front,

two side elevations; wall sec-

tious and all iiPcesBary in-

ferior details. Spee iiieations

consist of twenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 8245=B

Size
:

Width, 25 feet 6 inches
;
Length, 38 feet 4 inches

Blue prints consist of founiJa-

tion plan; roof plan; fioor plan;

front, rear, two side elevatioos;

wall sections and all netessary
interior details. Speeifieations

consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

Floor Plan

PEICE
of Blue Prints, together with a

complete set of typewritten

apecifieations

ONLY

$12^2

We mail Plans and Speeifica-

tions the same d;iy order is re-

ceive d-
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EXECUT

THE RADFORD ARC!

Entire Eleventh Floor Medii

Largest Architectural

$75.00 to $100.00 plans for

only $8.00 to $15.00. Com-
plete plans and specifications

for over one thousand differ-

ent kinds of buildings. Every
plan and specification guarante



'offices

ECTURAL COMPANY

Jing —CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

iblishment in the World
Owners and publishers of

the largest and most up-

to-date collection of building

plan and reference books.

Every Home Builder should

see our plans before building.



Design No. 2008=B

Size: Width, 28 feet; Length, 38 feet

Blue pviuts consist of foiintlation

])lan; first and second floor plans;

front, two aide elevations; wall sec-

tions and ail necessary interior details.

Spec! HiKiti out I'onsist of twentj'-two

pages of typewritten matter.

PHIOE

of Blue Prints, togetlier with a com-
plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$I2£2

We mail Pluns and Specifications the
same day order is roceived.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

1S4



Design No. 9009=B

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 48 feet

Blue prints consist of basement plan;

oor plan; front, rear, two aide eleva-

lons; wall sections and all neeessary

iteriov delails. Speeifieations consist

E twenty-two pages of typewritten

la tter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together with a com-

jiit'te sot of typewritten apeeliieations

ONLY

$10.00

\Vc jiinil Plans anil y [)ei!ifications the

same day order ia received.

Floor Flaji
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Design No. 5093

Size: Width, 32 feet; Length, 34 feet

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together witli

a complete set of typcwi'ittcn

Bpeeificatioua

ONLY

$8;22

We mail Plans ana Sppcifi-

cations tko same day ordpr is

received.

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall

se<'tions ami all necessary in-

terior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

Floor Flan



Design No. 5035

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 43 feet 6 inches

rints consiBt of baae-

;
roof plan; floor plan;

r. two side elevationa;

ons and all neceasarv

letaila. Specifications

Iweuty-i-wo pages of

n matter.

PEICE
of Blue Frints, together with a
eoDfplete set of typewritten spec-

ifications

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plans iiud Speeifica-

tioiis tlie same day order is re-

ceived.

Floor Plan
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Design No. 9011

First Floor Plan.

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 8 feet by 13 feet.

Parlor, 13 feet by 13 feet.

Living Room, 14 feet by 12 feet

G inches.

Dining Room, 13 feet by 12 feet
6 inches.

Kitchen, 10 feet by 11 feet 6

inches.
Lavatory, 5 feet G inches by i

feet 10 inches.
Bedroom, 9 feet by 10 feet G

inches.
Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 13 feet by 13 feet.

Alcove. 8 feet by 3 feet.

Bedroom, 13 feet by 12 feet G
inches.

Bedroom, 13 feet G inches by 11

feet 6 inches.

Bedroom, 9 feet 6 inches by 12
feet 6 inches.

Bathroom, 8 feet 10 inches by 11

feet 6 inches.

5 Closets.

Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 38 feet in width; 43 feet G inches in length.
Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $15.0llf
The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; roof plan; first and second Rootf

ilans; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.
The Tynewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.
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Design No. 9013

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 10 feet S inches
by 17 feet 6 inches.

Parlor, 12 feet 6 inches by IS feet.

Living Room, 13 feet 6 inches by
15 feet e inches.

Dining Room, 12 feet by 16 feet.

Kitchen, 13 feet 6 inches by 12
feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 10 feet 6 inches by 9
feet 6 inches.

Bedroom, 12 feet 6 inches by 12
feet G inches.

Bedroorr, 15 feet 3 inches by 12

feet.

Bedroom, 13 feet G inches by 12
feet,

Bedroorr, S feet G inches by 14
feet.

Bathroom, 12 feet by 8 feet,

6 Closets.

This Building is 30 feet S inches in width; 45 feet G inches in length.
Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications . $15.00^
The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of foundation plan; roof plan; first and second floor

lans; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.

Second Floor Plan,

First Floor Plan.



Design No. 9050
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.
Living Room, 19 feet by 12 feet.

Dining Room, 10 feet by 15 feet.

Kitchen, 8 feet C inches by 11 feet.

Pantry and Front Porch.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 14 feet by 12 feet.

Bedroom. 8 feet S inches by 12

feet.

Bathroom, 5 feeE by 12 feet.

4 Closets.

First Floor Plan.
Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 50 feet in width; sa feet in length.
Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications. jlOOP

^.hT^l
Working Plans for this Hou.e consist of basement" plan;' first' and second floor' plans, front,«ght, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9056
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.
Parlor, 18 feet by 13 feet.

Dining Room, 14 feet by 14 feet.

Kitchen, 10 feet 6 inches by 9 feet

6 inches.

Pantry and Front Porch.

SECOND FLOOR.
Bedroom, 21 feet by 12 feet.

Bedroom, 13 feet 6 inches by 10
feet 6 inches.

Bathroom, 7 feet by 10 feet G

inches.

3 Closets. Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 26 feet in width; 30 feet inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications
$12.00

rhe Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of foundation plan; first and second floor plans- front
I, leit and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

'

fhe Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House,
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DESIGN NUMBER 6 5

i

Size; width, 36 feet; length, 36 feet, exclusive of poicheil

BLUL PRINTS consist of foundation

plan; floor plan; front, tear, two side

elevations; wall sections anci all neces-

sary interior details. Spi^cificalions con-

sist of about fifteen pages of typewritten

matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specificalioris

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

we mail plans and specifications

the same dav order is received.

Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6026
1 z e width, 28 feet; length, 42 feet, exclusive of porch e s

BLUE PRINTS consist of cellar and

foundalion plan; roof plan; first and

second floor plans; fronf, rear, two side

elevations; wall sections and oil necessary

jnltrior details. Specifications consist of

about twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same dav order is received.



I,

Design No, 8215

Size: Width, 25 feet; Length, 48 feet 6 inches

Porch

V*

BIup prints oonsist of basement plan; roof

plan; first and setond floor ylans; frunt, rear,

two aide elevations; wall se(^tions ami all necea-

sarv interior details. Spedfications consist of

about twenty pages of t,ypewrittcn matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints. togetln-i witlv (omplete set of

typewritten speeifications

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Wo mail Plana and Specifications the same

clay order is received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8195

Size: Width, 20 feet; Length, 32 feet

Blue prints consist of basement
(jlan; floor plan; front, rear, two

aide elevations; wall sections and all

necessary interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about fifteen

pages of typewritten matter.

PEICB

of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TEN DOLLABS

We mail Plans and SpecificationB

tlie .same day order is received.

rloor Plan



Desig:n No. 5101

Size: Width, 27 feet 6 inches; Length, 33 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; roof plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall seotions ami all npc^t'ssary

interior details. Specifieationa

consist of tweTit3'-two pages of

typewritten matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 5057

Size: Width, 40 feet; Length, 47 feet

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; iittie and
loof plan; floor pJan;

front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and nli

ntoeHsary interior details.

Specifications cousist of

twentv-two pages of type-

written matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 20I7=B

!

First Floor Plan

Size: Width, 37 feet; Length, 38

Blue prints consist of basempnt plan;
roof plan; first and soi-ond floor plans;
front, rear, two aide plevations; wall
sections and all npceasary interior de-

tails. Specifications consist of tweaty-
two pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, toijether ivitii a com-
plete set of typewrittiin specifitatioua

ONLY

$12:^

We mail Plaas and Specifications the
same day order is reteived.

feet

Second Floor Plan
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Design No. 6056-B

Size: Width, 41 feet; Length, 23 feet

Blue prints consist of basement
plan ; ronf plan ; first and aceorirl

floor plans; frout, rear, two side elp-

vatioaa; wall sections ami all nei^ts

sary interior details. Spetifieatious

consist of twenty-two pages of type-

written matter.

PRICE
of Bine Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY

$12:22

First Floor Plan

We mail Plans and Specifieations

tbo aame day order ia received. Second Floor Plan

16]



Design No. 9085=B

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 44 feet

PRICE

n£ BliK.' Prints, tojji^tlier with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$10±2

We mail Plans Sppciiicationa the

saino (lily onler is received.

Blue prints consist of basement plav;

floor pliin; frimt, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall scetioQs and all uecessaTj

interior details. Specifications consist

of twenty-two pagys of t;-pew.'itttfn

matter,

Floor Plan
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Desig:n No. 5034
Size: Width, 27 feet; Length, 44 feet

prints Jonaist of base-

plan; attic and roof plan;

plan; front, rear, two side

ions; wall sectiona and all

ary interior details. Spec-

>ns ponsiKt of twenty-two
of typewritten matter.

Porch

PKICE

of Blue Prints, together with a

complete sot of typewritten spec-

ifications

ONLY

We mail Plans and Specifica-

tions the same day order >s re-

ceived.

Floor Plan
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Design No. 708UB

Size: Width, 23 feet 6 inches; Length, 35 feet

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together witll a.

complete set of typewritten

apeciflcations

ONLY

$10:22

"We maii Pl;ins ami Specifica-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.

Blue prints consist of founda-
tioa plan; roof plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall seetions and all ncceasarv

interior details. Specifieationa

eonsist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

Floor Plan



Design No, 2115-B

Size; Width, 24 feet; Length, 31 feet

Blue prints i-onsist of cellar and
foundatiDn pltin; first and second floor

plaus; front, tn-o side elevations; wall

sections and all neeessnrv interior

details. Specifications eousist of twen-

fy-two pages of tjTiewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Printa, together with a KOm-
jiletG set of tvpewrittfii apocifications

ONLY

We mail Plans and Specifications the

aauie day ordi'r is rtceivtd.

First rioor Plan Second Floor Plan
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Design No, 8205

Size: Width, 25 feet 4 inches; Length, 27 feet 4 inches

Blue priuta consist of basement
plan; roof plan; first and seconU
floor plans; front, rear, tn'o side elo-

vatioQs; wall sei tions aud all neces-

sary interior details. Specifications

uousist of about twenty pages ot

typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a com-
jilete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

"Wc mail Plans and Specifications

the same day order is received.

Pliat Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



Desig:n No. 8358
Size: Width, 25 feet 4 inches; Length 40 feet 8 inches

Blue prints consist of cellar and
foundation plan; roof plan; first and

SPtOTid floor plans; front, rear, two
side elevations; wall si'c'tions and all

necessary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of twenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, togetber with a com-

plete set of typewritten speeifica-

tioos

ONLY

$15:22

We mail Plans and Specifications

the same day order is received.

rirst Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



1

Design No. 7026

Size: Width, 25 feet 6 inches; Length, 41 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch

1

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of tjpe-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans
and Specifications

the satne day order
is received.

Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation
plan; root plan; first and
second floor plans; fro]it,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all

necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of
about twenty pages
typewritten matter.

of

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan
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Desig:n No. 2546=B

Size: Width, 35 feet; Length. 61 feet

Blue prints consist of cellar

•Qil .foundation plan; roof
lian; floor plan; front, rear,

wo side elevations; wall
eetions and all nei:essary io-

srior details. Speeifii;ations

Dnsist of twenty-two pages of

rewritten matter.

euro noa^
I—I naa^

I ana floo)
/J- 0"

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with
a complete set of typewritten

speeificationa

ONLY

We mail Plans and Speoifi-

tatioDs the same day order ia

receive').

Floor Plan

1/7



Desig:n No. 9027=B

Size: Width, 36 feet; Length, 27 feet 5 inches

PEIOE

of Blue Prints, togetiicr witli

a cnmpleti! set of typiin'ritten

GpeciflcatiDns

ONLY

$10£2

We mail Plans and Spetifi.-

caliona tlie same day orilei' is

received.

KITCHEM

L IV INC ROPM
II - *a C

Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of fioni

plan; front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall sL'Ctions and all

necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of tvrijn

t.v-two pages of tj'pewrittcij

matter.



Desig:n No. 5118

Size: Width, 39 feet; Length, 26 feet 6 inches

lie prints consist of
ilatiou plan; lloor plan;
t. two side plcvaiiona;

scctioDs and all notes-

interior details. Spec-
tioas consist of twcn-
TO pages of typewrit-
matter.

PBICE

of Blue Prints, togetber
witli a complete! set of

typewritten spceifications

ONLY

$8:22

We mail Piiius und Spec-

ifications the aar-e day or-

der is reeeivf'"

rioor Plan
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DESIGN NUMBER 6 4

Size: width, 31 feet 6 inches; length, 51 feet, exclusive of porchej

Floor Plan

BLUL PRINTS consist of basement

plan; first floor plan; roof plan; front,

right and lelf side elevalions; well sections

and all necessary interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about fifteen pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witti a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

Wo mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.
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> E S I G N NUMBER 6 7 5

ze: width, 26 feet; length, 44 feet, exclusive of porch e 3

'S-t I'l-O •

4

First Floor Plan

BLUL PRINTS consist of basement

plan; (oof plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side elevations:

wall seffions and all necessary inferior

details. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togeltier with a coni-

plele set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

(lie same day order is received.

SI
li



I

Design No. 5061

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 32 feet

PRICE

of RkiP PrintB, together with a

complete set of typewritten spec-

ificntions

ONLY

We mail Pltins anil Specifica-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.

Floor Plan

Bine prints consist of bn;^'

ment plan; roof plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevation-:

wall see t ions and all aei'cssiiry

interior details. Specifieatioos

consist of twenty-two pagea ot

typewritten matter.

1S2



Design No. 5045

Size: Width, 31 feet
;
Length, 47 feet

Blue prints consist of fonnda-
tion plan; attic and roof plans;

floor plan; front, rear, two side

slevatious; wall sections and all

necessary interior details. Spec-
ifications coDsist of twenty-two
?ages of typewritten matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 8046

Size: Width, 38 feet; Length, 32 feet

First Floor Flan

Blue prints consist of liasement

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side eie-

vutiona; wall sections and all retes-

sary interior details. Specifications

t-onsist of abunt twenty pages of

tj'pewritten mutter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togetlier with a eom-

plpte - set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail Plans and Specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8357

Size : Width, 34 feet 6 inches
;
Length, 34 feet

Elge prints consist of

fi^lliir and foiinilation plan;

roof iilan; first an'J aecom!

floor pians; front, rear, two
3i<]e elevations; wall sec-

tions anil all upcessary in-

terior details. Spoiufiea-

tiona consist of twenty-two

pajjos of typewritten mat-

ter.

PRICE

of Bine Prints, together

with a complete set of

typewritten speeificatioas

ONLY

$15:22

We mail Plans and Spe-

cifications tbo same day or-

der is received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Flan.



Design No. 2131=B

Size: Width, 31 feet; Length, 60 feet

Clue* prints consist of pellar and founda-

tion [jlac; roof plan; Hrst and seponil floor

plaus; front, rear, two sitle elevations; wall

sections and all neeessary interior details.

Hpecifii'ations consist of twenty-two pages
of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togetlic-r with a eoDjplete set

of typewritten speei flea tions

ONLY

$12:22

We inaii Plans aad SpeeiScationa the same
day order is received.

First Roor Plan Second Floor Plan



Design No. 2003=B
Size: Width, 19 feet 10 inches; Length, 38 feet

Blue prints consist of basement plan; first

aud si'eoiiil floor plans; front, two side eleva-

tions; watl sections and all necessary inte-

rior details. Specifications consist of twen-

ty-two pages of typcwritti'n matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a complete

set of typewritten specifications

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plana and Speetfieations the same
day order is received.

Pirst Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



Desigffi No. 5144

Size; Width, 23 feet 6 inches; Lenglh, 31 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of basement plan;

first am! set-ond floor plans; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall sections anil

all necessary interior details. Specifi-

fations consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PEICB
of Blue Prints, together with a com-
plete set of typewritten speeifieationa

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plans and Specifications the
game day order is received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan
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Design No. 2005=B

Size: Width, 28 feet 6 inches; Length, 43 feet

Blue prints ponsist of biisement plan;

Srst and sei'ond floor pinna; front, roar,

two silk' elevations; wall aeetionH and

all necessary interior details. -Speeiliea-

tiona consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten mutter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, lugetlier with a com-

plete set of tvpc'writteu specifitatioas

ONLY

$12:^

We mail Plans and Speei6catioDs the

same day order ia reteived.

Fisst Floor Plan Second Floor Plaa
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p

Design No. 8255=B

Size: Width, 28 feet 8 inches; Length, 36 feet 8 inches

i

I

PEICE

of EIuo Prints, togetlier

with a complpte set of

typewrittpn sjirci-

fitations

ONLY

$12:22

We mail Plans and
Specifications the same
day order is received.

Bed Rm.
ir6-j;il'5"

Kitchen
I

I

^^^^^^ r

CLOS II

Bed Rm,
ll%"XIO'&-

DiMINC Rm.

Livihc Rm,
IS'0"XIX'0"

Blue prints consist of

foundation pia n ; roof

plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side eieva-

tious; wall sections and
all necessary interior

details. Specitcationa

consist of twenty-two

pages of typewritten

matter.

Porch

m

Floor Plaji
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Design No. 5002

Size: Width, 38 feet; Length, 36 feet 6 inches
r

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all

aeeessary interior details.

Specifications consist of

twenty-two pages of type-

tritfen matter.



DESIGN NUMBER 6 16 7

Size: width, 25 feet 6 inches; length, 34 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of cellar and

foundalion plan; floor plan; froni,

rear, two side elevations; wall sections and
sll netessary inferior details. Specifications

consist of about twenty pa^es of (ype-

wrillen matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-
plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

CMJIMBCJ?
'0-r, 1 Hf-k

1

Second Floor Plan



I G N NUMBER 6091
i-c: width, 35 feet; l.ngth, 48 feet, exclusive of porches

BLUE PRINTS consist of cellar and

foundalion plan; roof plan; tirsf

and second floor plans; front, fwo side

elevations; wall sections and all necessary

interior details. Specifications consist of

about twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-
plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan



Design No. 5141

Size: Width, 22 feet; Length, 29 feet

Blue prints consist of basement plan;

first and second floor plana; front, rear,

two side elpvations; wall scirtions and

all necessary interior details. Specili-

eations consist of tweuty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together TOith a com-

plete set of typeivritten specifications

ONLY

$10£2
"We mail Plans and Specifications the

same day order is received.

fO CH/ir-TBE.If

FiiEt Floor Plaa Second Floor Plan
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Design No. 2046=B
Size: Width, 22 feet 6 inches; Length, 30

First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of hnscment plan; roof
plan; first and sefoiid floor plans; front,
rear, two side elevations; wall seclions and
all necessary interior details. Specifications
consist of twenty-two pages of typewritten
matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a complete Bet
of typewritten specllicationa

ONLY

$10:22

We mai! Plans and Specifications tlie same
•lay order is received.
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Design No. 7072

Size: Width, 32 feet. Length, 28 feet, exclusive of porch

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of typL--

written spec idca-

tions

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plana

and Specifications

the same clay ordf
is received.

Blue prints consist of

buaeiiient plan; roof plan;

first and second floor

plans; front, rear, two
side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of ahout

twenty pages of type-

written matter.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



Design No. 7065

Size: Width, 35 feet 6 inches; Length, 49 feet, exclusive of porches

Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation

plan; roof plan; jiist aud
second floor plans; front,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all

necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of

about twenty pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, lo-

getlier with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8208

Size: Width, 22 feet 8 inches; Length, 29 feet 8 inches

Blue prints consist of fountlation

plan; roof plan; first and second
floor plans; front, rear, two side

elevations; wall sections and all

necessary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of about twent)- pages
of tj-pewritten matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together mih a com-
plete set uf typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TWELVE DOIiAHS

We mail Plans and Specifications
the same day order is received.

First Root Flan
Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8198

Size: Width. 26 feet; Length. 29 feet 4 inches

^0 oniflo-

Blue prints consist of basement
plan; first and second floor plans;

front, Tear, two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessary details.

Specifications consist of about

fwenty pages of typewritten mat-

ter.

PEICB

of Blue Prints, togetlier with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TWELVE DOLLABS

We mail Plans and Specifications

the same day order is received.

Pirat Floor Plan Second Flo01 Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6005
Size: width, 22 feet;

—

^

Foundation Plan

length, 37 feet 6 inches

BLUE PRINT5 consisf of foundaflon

plan; floor plan; front, rear, Iwo

side elevations; wall sections and all

necessary interior details. 5pedlicalions

consist of about fifteen pages of type-

wriffen matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witli a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.
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DESIGN NUMBER 6029
ze: Width. 30 feet, 4 inches; length, 47 feet, 4 inches exclusive of porches

BLUE- PRINTS conaisl o/ basement

plan: roof plan; floor plan; front,

rear, Ivvo side elevations; wall sections and
all netessary inferior details. Specifica-

tions consist of about fifteen pages of

typewritten mafler.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of fypewrilten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.



Desig:n No. 5014

Size: Width, 26 feet 6 inches; Length, 43 feet

PEICE

of B]ue Prints, together with a

complete set of typpwritien

speeifirations

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plans and Speclfica-

tioas the same day ordor is re-

ceived.

Kitchen

DiMiisc Pm.
U^O'XIX'O"

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; floor plan; front, rear,

two side elevatiotiB; wall sectiona

and all necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of twenty-

two pages of t^-pewritten mat-

ter.

Floor Plan
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Design No. 5030

Size: Width, 38 f.et; Length. 33 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of basp-

ment plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side tIevBtious; wall
aeetions ami all npcpssarv in-

terior details. Speeifications

consist of twenty-two pages
of typewritten mattar.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together with
!i complete act of typewritten

speeifications

ONIY

$10£2

We mail Plana and Specifi-

cations the same day order is

received.

Floor Plan
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Design No. 7055=B

Size: Width, 35 feet; Length, 60 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; roof plan; floor

plan; front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall seetiona anil all

neeessarv interior iletails.

Specifications coneist of twen-

ty-two pages of typewritten

matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together ivitb

a complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

$12:22
We mail Plans and Spci'ifi-

catioQS the same day order is

received.

rioor Plan



r

Desig:n No. 5073

Size : Width, 3a feet 6 inches
; Length, 46 feet

Blue prints consist of founda-

tion plan; attie and roof plan;

floor plan; front, rear, two side

elovations; wall sections and all

neceBsary interior details. SpeE-

iEcatioiis consist of twenty-two

pages of typewritten watter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, togeiV.er witli a
complete set of typewritten spec-

ifieationa

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plana and Specifica-

tions tie same day order is 16-

ceived.

Floor Plan



Design No. 5012
Size: Width, 24 feet

;
Length, 24 feet

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with
a complete set of typewritten

Bpecifications

ONLY

$7:^

We mail Plans and Specifi-

cations tlie same day order is

received.

POPCH

1 KiTCHEh

1

Bto Rm.
I

I4'0-XII^6'

1 Living &D1MIMG Rm,
|

1
;?3'0'Xll'5"

1

lfe=l

Porch

P—II

Blue prints consist of foun-

dation plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pagea

of typewritten matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 8356

Size: Width, 40 feet; Length, 31 feet

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; floor

plan; front, rear, two
side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary

interior details. Speeili-

cations consist of twen-

ty-two pages of type-

written matter.

POQCH

PEIC3E

of Blue Prints, together

with a complete set of

type written specifica-

tions

ONLY

We mail Plans and
Specifications the same

day order is received.

Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 608
Size: width, 3 2 feet; length, 43 feet, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of cellar and

foundalion plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary interior

details. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages o! lypewritfen matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witli a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received. Second Floor Plan



ESIGN NUMBER
e: Width, 29 feet; length, 45 feet, exclusi ve of porches

Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consrsf of basement
plan; atlic and roof plan; floor plan,

front, rear, fwo side elevalions; wall sec-

lions and all necessary inlerior details.

Specificalions consist of about fifteen

pages of lypewrilten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prinls. together with a com-
plete set of iypewritlen specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specificalions

the same dav order is received.

I

I



Design No. 7078

Size: Width, 27 feet; Length, 35 feet, exclusive of porches

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Snecifications

the same day oHer
is leceived.

due pHuts consist of

basement plan; first and
second floor plans; front,

two side elevations; -wall

sections and all nece.fFaiy

interior delails. Specifi-

cations cnnsist of about

twenty pages of type-

written, matter.

First Floor Plan
210

Second Floor Plan



Design No. 7049

Size: Width, 34 feet; Length. 42 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation
plan; first and second
floor plans; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about
twenty pages of type-

written matter.

First Floor Plan

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions.

ONLY
FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

We mai! Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Second Floor Plan
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Design No. 8243

Size : Width, 24 feet
;
Length, 44 feet 6 inches

Blue prints cocsiat of basenient

plan; roof plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two aide Glevatioca; wall sec-

tions and all neiiessary intpriur de-

tails. Specific ai ions consist of about

twenty pages of typewritten mat-

ter.

PBIOE

of Blue Prints, together with a com

piete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail Flans and Specifications

tbe same day order is received.

Floor Plan



BJue prints consist of base-

ment plan; roof plan; lioor plan;

front, tear, two side clevationa;

wall sections and all necessary

interior <Ietails. Speiiifieatious

consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

Desig:n No. 702I=B

Size: Width, 31 feet; Length, 47 feet

Ploor Plan



Design No. 5053

Size: Width, 49 feet 6 inches; Length, 25 feet 6 inches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a

complete set of typewritten gpeci-

0N1.T

We mail Plans and Specifica-

tions the sami! day order is re-

ceived.

Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of basement
plan; roof plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; walJ sec-

tions anil all necessary interior de-

tails. Specifications consist of

twenty-two pages of typewritten

matter.

214



Design No. 5017

Size: Width, 24 feet 6 inches; Length. 46 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of base-
ment plan; floor plan; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall sections

and aU necessary ii terior details.

Specifications cousist of twenty-
two pages of typew -itten mat-
ter.

Floor Plan

21s

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a
complete set of typewritten spee-

ifications

ONLY

$8:22

We mail Plans and Specifica-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.



DESIGN NUMBER 6022
Size: width, 40 feet; length, 31 feet, exclusive of porches

BLUE. PRINTS consist of foundafion

plan; floor plan: fronl, rear, fwo side

elevalions; wall sections and all neces-

sary inferior delails. Specifications consist

of about fifteen pages of typewritten mal-

ter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day older is received.

Floor Plan



DESIGN NUMBER 6038
Size: v/idth, 36 feet; length, 51 feet 6 inches, exclusive o,: porches

Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS consist of basement

plan; roof plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall sections and

till necessary inferior details. Specifica-

tions consist of about fifteen pages of

lypewrilten mailer.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togelher with a com-

plete sef of typewritten specificitions

ONLY TEN D0LL^,.,4E

We mail plans ona Sf-eciMcations

the same day order is received.



DESIGN NUMBER 6055
Size; width, 28 feet; length. 29 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch e s

First Floor Plan

BLUE. PRINTS tonsist of basemenf

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; fronl. rear, (wo side elevalions;

wall sections and all necessary inferior de-

tails. Specitications consisi of about

twenty pages of lypewriflen matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of (ypewritten specifications

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.

Second Floor Plan
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DESIGN NUMBER 6 5 2

Size: width, 36 feet 8 inches; length, 34 feet 8 inches. exclusive of porches

BLUE PRINTS consisf of basement

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; fronl, rear, Iwo side elevalions;

wall sedions and all necessary inferior

delails. Specifications consist of atiout

twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together witfi a com-
plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

(fie same day order is received.
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Design No. 9084

The arrangement of this House
is as follows;

FIRST FLOOR.

Living Room, 19 feet by 12 feet.

Dining Room, 10 feet by 10 feet 6

inches.

Kitchen, 8 feet 6 inches by 10 feet

e inches.
Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 12 feet S inches by 8
feet G inches.
Bedroom, 12 feet S inches by 14

feet.

Bathroom, 6 feet by 9 feet S

inches.
i Closets.

First Floor Plan. Second Floor Plan.

if

This Building is 20 feet in width; 30 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications. $10.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; first and second floor plans; front,

right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



KtTCHEri
y^j-f-l

Bed Poom

DrMiMG Room
10 k'it^fc'

POPCH
2-HJWO-

First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9024

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

Reception Room, 9 feet 6 inches
by 9 feet 6 inches.

Living Room, 14 feet by 12 feet
6 inches.

Dining Room. 14 feet 3 inches
by 12 feet.

Kitchen, 10 feet by 12 feet.

Bedroom, 10 feet 6 inches by 12
feet.

Bathroom, 10 feet 6 inches by 5

feet 6 inches.
Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

Bedroom, 14 feet by 12 feet 8
inches.

Bedroom, 14 feel by 11 feet.

Store Room, 14 feet by 10 feet 6

inches.
8 Closets. Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 30 feet in width; 39 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $15.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of fotindation plan, roof plan, first and second flooi

plans; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



Design No. 9042
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FLOOR PLAN.

Living Room, 13 feet by 13 feet.

Dining Room, 13 feet by 10
feet 6 inches.

Kitchen, 9 feet by 10 feet,

Bedroom, 11 feet 6 iTiches by 13

feet 6 inches.

Bathroom, 5 feet 6 inches by 10
feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

Z Closets.

Floor Plan.

Ihis Building is 34 feet 6 inches in width; 3G feet G inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications
j^^Og

^'-^ -^^^ '^^^

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House,



Design No. 9065=B

Size; Width, 30 feet; Length, 33 feet

Blue prints consist of base-

meot plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; walJ

sections and all neeesaarv in-

terior iletails. Specififations

consist of tivimty-two pages
of typewritten matter.

PKICE

of Blue Prints, together with

a complete set of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

$10££

We mail Plans anil Speeifi-

eations the same day order is

received.

Floor Plan



Desigfti No. 5138

Size; Width, 25 feet 5 inches; Length, 26 feet

DihlMG Pm.
Living Pm I| ix^oxwx-

n

Porch

B!ur prints consist of cellar and
foundation plan; first and setond floor

pinus; front, rear, two side elevations;

nail sei^tions and all necpssary interior

details. Specifications oonsiet of twen-
tj- two pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together with a com-
plete Bet of typewritten speeifieatioos

ONLY

$1Q£2

We mail Plans.an<I Specifications the
same day order is received.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8214

Size
: Width, 21 feet 4 inches

;
Length, 21 feet 4 inches

Blue prints consist of

liasement plan; first and
5P(:oj](l floor

i>
la ns;

front, rear, two BiOe ele-

vations; wall sections

and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about

twelve pagi's of type-

written matter.

PEICE

of Eilui' Prints, together

with a complete set of

typpwritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail Plans and
Specifications the same
day order is receiveil.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8193

Size: Width, 21 feet 6 inches; Length, 43 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of founiiation

plan; roof plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary interior de-

tails. Specifit'atious consist of about
fifteen pages of typewritten matter.

•

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together with acom-

pletp set of typewritten speeifiea-

tions

ONLY TEN DOLLARS

We mail Plans and Specifications

fke same (lay order is reteivetl.

Floor Plan



Design No. 8077

Size; Width, 34 feet; Length, 48 feet 8 inches

First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of basement

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; front, rear, two side

elevations; -wail sections and all

necessary interior dpfails. Specifi-

cations consist of about twenty

pages of typewritten matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten apecifiea-

tions

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail Plans and Specifications

the same day order ia received.

Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8238

Size: Width, 34 feet; Length, 23 feet

First noor Plan

Blue prints consist of basement plan; roof plan;
first sn'l second floor plans; front, rear, two side eleva-
tions; wall EcetiouE and nil necessary interior iletails.

Specifications consist of about twenty pages of type-
written matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together ivitii ;i complete set of type-

written spcc'ifieations

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLASS
We mail Plans and Spec iti tat ions the same day orili'r

ia received.



Desig:n No. 5029
Si2

Living Rm
15-O'XI r6"

Porch

Width, 28 feet 6 inches; Length. 29 feet 6 inches

Blue prints con-

aiat of liaseiiient

plan; roof plan;

first anil seeon it

floor plans; front,

rear, two side ele-

vations, wall sec-

tions and all netes-

aary interior de-

tails. SpeeiGca-

tioiia tonsist of

tsvciity-two pagi's

of typew r i 1 1 e n

matter,

PRICE
of Bkie I'riiits, to-

gellier with a

complete set of

typewritten speci-

Scations

ONIY

$I0£2

Ol&ATH

Ihall

First Floor Plan

We iiinil flans

and Spee iScations

tlie same day or-

der is received. Second Floor Plan



Desig:n No. 6073=B

Size; Width. 46 feet 6 inches; Length, 31 feet 6 inches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together witli a
tDiii|)letc set of typewritten
specifii'ations

ONLY

$10£2
We m;ul PlauR aiij Specifica-

tions tlie Siimc day order is re-
ceiveil.

Blue prints eonaist of foonda-
tioa plan; loof plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all nceeKsary

interior details, SpeeifieationE

consist of tiventy-tn-o pages of

typewritten matter.

Floor Plan



Design No. 5083
Size : Width, 26 feet 6 inches

;
Length, 35 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of cellar

and f oiiii'latioQ plan; roof plan;

first and second floor pliins; front,

two side eltivations; wall sections

and all noopsaary interior details.

Specifications consist of twenty-

two pages of typewritten matter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together with a

complete set of typewritten 3]iec-

ifieations

ONLY

$12:22

Wo mail Plans and Speeiliea-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



1

Kitchen
1 Sfr
NOOK

DinINC Roof-

l*"6XPI0'

Hall

POPCH

Living Poom
I?-01I20'

First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9055
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.
Reception Hall, G feet 6 inches by

8 feet e inches.

Living Room, 12 feet by 12 feet.

Dining Room, 14 feet 6 inches by
11 feet.

Kitchen, 12 feet by 9 feet.

Nook, 6 feet 6 inches by 5 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.
Bedroom. 14 feet by 12 feet.

Bedroom, 14 feet by 9 feet.

Bedroom, 7 feet S inches by II
feet.

Bathroom, 7 feet S inches by 7
feet 6 inches.

3 Closets.

This Building is 20 feet in width; 38 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications.

Second Floor Plan.

$12.00

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House,



Design No. 9076
The arrangement of this House

is as follows

:

FIRST FLOOR.

Living Room, 11 feet G inches by
17 feet 6 inches.

Dining Room, 11 feet 6 inches by
14 feet.

Kitchen, II feet 6 inches by 9
feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 11 feet 6 inches by 13

feet.

Bedroom, 11 feet 6 inches by 9

feet.

Bedroom, II feet 6 inches by 13

feet.

Bathroom. 7 feet 6 inches by 7

feet.

First Floor Plan, 6 Closets,

This Building is 26 feet in width; 28 feet 6 inches in length.

Second Floor Plan.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $12.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; first and second floor plans; front,

!ht, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House



Design No. 8234

Size: Width, 32 feet 4 inches; Length, 30 feet 4 inches

BIuo prints consist of basement
plan; first and second floor plans;

front, rear, two sidu elevations;

wall sections und all neepssnry in-

terior details. Specifications con-
sist nf abiint twenty pages of type-
written mutter.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together ivitli a com-
plete set of typewritten specifica-

tion b

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS
We mail Plans am! Specifications

the same day order is received.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan



Design No. 8211
Size: Width. 24 feet; Length, 28 feet 8 inches

First Floor Plan

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a complete set of type-

written speeifieatious

ONLY TWELVE DOI,LARS

We mail Plans and Spetilit-ations the same day order
is received.

Second Floor Plan

Bhie prints I'onsist of bdsemeuf plan; roof plan;
first and setond floor plans; front, rear and two side

elci'atiDns; wall sections and ail necessarj interior

details. Spec ifications consist of about twcti!" pagea
of typewritten matter.



Design No. 7068

Size: Width, 32 feet 6 inches; Length, 42 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porches

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of type-

writ t e n specifi-

cations

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans
and Specifications

the Hdine day order
is received.

Ehie prints consist of

basement plan; first and
second floor plans; front,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all

necessary interior details.

Specifications consist of
about twenty pages of
iypewritten matter.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan



Design No. 9063

The arrangement of this House
is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Reception Hall, 8 feet by 8 feet 6

inches.

Living Room, 15 feet by 12 feet.

Dining Room. 12 feet by 14 feet.

Kitchen, 11 feet by 10 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, IS feet by 10 feet.

Bedroom, 16 feet by 8 feet G

inches.

Bedroom, 10 feet by 8 feet S

inches.

Bathroom, 7 feet by 5 feet 6

inches.

First Floor Plan. 4 Closets.

This Building is 24 feet e inches in width, 28 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications

Second Floor Plan,

$12.00

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan; first and second floor plans; front,

right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necesEary information for the proper constiuction of the House.



Design No. 8219

Size; Width, 29 feet 4 inches; Length, 29 feet 4 inches

Blue prints cnnsist o£ foumlatioii

plan; roof plan; fioor plan; front,

roar, two side elevatioas| wall aee-

lions antl all necessary interior de-

tails. Speeifieations eoDsist of abont
fifteen pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a

toniplete set of typewritten speoifi-

i^ationa

ONLY TEN DOLLAES
We mail Plans and SpecifiMtions

tlie same day order is received.

Floor Plap

I



Design No. 8302

Size: Width, 44 feet; Length, 34 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of

foundation plan ; roof

plaDi floor plan; front,

rear, two aide eleva-

lious; wall sections and

nil ueeeasary interior

details. Specifications

consist of about fifteen

pages of typewritten

matter.
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PRICE

of Blui' Prints, together

with a complete set of

typewritten apecifiea-

tiODE

ONLY TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans and
SpeeiGeations same day
order is received.

Floor Flan



DESIGN NUMBER 6014
S i ze: width, 22 feet; length, 33 feet, exclusive of porches

First Floor Plan

BLUL PRINTS consisf of biisemenl

plan; fiisl and second floor plans;

fronf, Iwo side elevations; wall sections

and all necessary interior details. Speci-

ficalions consist of about twenty pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-
plete sfl of fypewritten specifications

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail plans and specilicalions

the sane day order is received. Second Floor Plan

2M



^ E S IGN NUMBER 6010
ize: width, 33 feet; length, 42 feet 6 inch es, exclusive of porch

1

First Floor pjan

BLUE PRINTS consist of basement

plan; roof plan; first and second

floor plans; fronf, tear, Iwo side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary interior

details. Specifications consist of about

twenty pages of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, togeltier with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

(tie same day order is received.
Second Floor Plan

IB



Design No. 7020

Size: Width, 23 feet 6 incries; Length, 29 feet 6 inches, exclusive of porch

PRICE
of Blue Prints, lo-

gefher with a com-
plete set of ti-pe-

written specifica-

tious

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; roof plan;

first and second fluor

plans; front, rear, two
side ele\'atioiis; wall sec-

tions and all necessary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about
twenty pages of type-

written matter.

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan



First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9038
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.
Reception Hall, 10 feet hy 6 feet

6 inches.
Living Room, 12 feet by IB feet
Dining Room, 14 feet by 13 feet.
Kitchen, 14 feet by 12 feet.
Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 14 feet e
inches.

Bedroom, 13 feet by 13 feet G
inches.
Bedroom, 11 feet 6 inches by 13

feet.

Bathroom, 11 feet by 5 feet.
3 Closets.

Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 29 feet 6 inches in width; 31 feet 6 inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications
$15 00

I>lan?V^l7 ^".T? ^'T f°""dation plan, roof plan, first and second floorpjans, tront, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.



DESIGN NUMBER 6004
Size: Width, 26 feet, 5 inches; length, 25 feet, 6 inches exclusive of porches

Flaor Pl.n

BLUE PRINTS consist of foundation

plan; door plan; front, rear, (wo

side elevations; wall sections and all neces-

sary interior details. Spec ilications consist

of about fifteen pages of typ>ewritten

mafler.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, together with a com-

plete set of typewritten specifications

ONLY EIGHT DOLLARS

We mail plans and specifications

the same day order is received.





—.1

First Floor Plan.

Design No. 9047
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.
Living Room, 15 feet 6 inches by

12 feet.

Dining Room, 15 feet by 11 feet.

Kitchen, 13 feet by 9 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.
Bedroom, 12 feet by 12 feet.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 9 feet.

Bedroom, 8 feet 6 inches by 11
feet.

Bathroom, 6 feet S inches by 7
feet G inches.

4 Closets. Second Floor Plan.

This Building is 20 feet in width; 34 feet in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications
j^g^j

Dlan?'fr!t' H^lTf f^"!^'"' ^'T '""'''^ °^ ^^^^'"^"^ P'^"- P'^"- ^^cond floorplans, front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House.
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Design No. 9048
The arrangement of this House

is as follows:

FIRST FLOOR.

Living Koom, 14 feet by II feet.

Dining Room, 12 feet by 12 feet.

Kitchen, 9 feet 6 inches by 10 feet.

Bedroom, 10 fee* by 10 feet.

Pantry, Front and Rear Porches.

SECOND FLOOR.

Bedroom, 13 feet by 10 feet.

Bedroom, 12 feet by 9 feet 6

inches.

Bathroom, 6 feet 6 inches by 9

feet.

4 Closets.
Second Floor Plan.First Floor P'an.

This Building is 31 feet in width; 34 feet S inches in length.

Price of Complete Working Plans and Specifications $12.06

The Blue Printed Working Plans for this House consist of basement plan, roof plan, first and second floor

ilans; front, right, left and rear elevations; wall sections and all necessary details.

The Typewritten Specifications contain all the necessary information for the proper construction of the House,



Design No. 8306
Size: Width, 24 feet 8 inches; Length. 33 feet 4 inches

Bine prints consist of biiaempnt

plan
; roof plan; first and aecouii

llixir pl;iiis; front, rear and two sUh-

I'li'VHtions; wall seetions ami nil

noi!essiirv inti'rior clftaila. Specilicn-

tions consist of nl)oiit twenty pages
of typewritten mutter.

PEICE
of Blue Prints, together witli a com-
plete set of typewritten spetifi(!a-

t inns

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

We mail Plana ami Specifleationa

tlie same day order is recoived.

First Floor Plan
Second rioor Plan



Design No, 8301
Size: Width, 30 feet; Length, 34 feet 6 inches

Blue prints eonsiat of basement

plan; floor plan; front, rear, two aide

elevations; wall sections and all

necessary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of about fifteen pages

Df typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together -with a ™m-
plete set of typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY TEN DOLLAKS

We mail Plans and SpecificatioQB

the same day order is received.

Floor Flan



Design No. 7071

Size: Width, 38 feet 6 inches; Length. 51 feet, exclusive of porches

Blue prints consist of

basement plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and
all necessary interior de-

tails. Specifications con-
sist of about fifteen pages
of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TEN

DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.

Floor Plan



Design No. 7015

Size: Width, 22 feet 6 inches; Length, 40 feet, exclusive of porches

Blue Prints ^lonsist of

basement plan; floor
plan; front, rear, two side

elevations; wall sections

incian necessary interior

details. Specifiations

consist of about fifteen

pa.ges of typeii-ritten

matter.

H n

Floor Plan

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-
plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions

ONLY
TEN

DOLLARS

We Diail Plans

and Specifications

the same day order

is received.



Design No. 45
Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation

plan; roof plan; floor

plan; front, rear, tivo side

elevations; wall sections

and all necessary interior

details. Specificiitions

consist of about twenty
pages of type-writtea

matter.

RiTt"eh 11*11
'Oli\ 10 6'

'I 0\Ha
J5 n" I ^6 6"

PiRun
DO-, us

^

Floor Plan

PRICE
of IBlue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

TV r i t t e n specifi-

cations is

ONLY
TEN

DOLLARS

We mail Plar.=

and Specilieatiojis

the same day or-

der is received.

Size; Width, 30 feet; length, 4G feet, exclusive of porches.
All of our plana aae printed by electricity on a circular blue printing machine. We use the very best grade o£ elec-

tnc blue printing paper and take great care to have every line perfect and distinct.
^ ? '^'^"J^

"ishing to know iv hat you will get for your money. The plans we send out are the regular
wue printed plans, drawn one-quarter inch scale to the foot, showing all elevations, floor plans and necessary interior details.



Design No. 517
Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation

plan; roof plan; first and
second floor plans; front,

rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all nec-

essary interior details.

Specifications consist of

about twenty pages ot

typewritten matter.

Second Floor Plnn

PRICE
of Blue Prints, fo-

gether willi a com-

plete set of type-

written specifi-

cations is

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plana

and Specification a

the same day or-

der is received.

First Floor Plan

Size: Width, 24 feet 6 inches; length, 44 feet, exclusive of porch.

The majority of the people bnild only one house in a hfe time, and therulore, ii is the duty of every prospective builder

to make his home as comfortable and attractive as possible.

This kind of a home costs no more to build than the ordinary structures usually seen in towns and villages, and
the prospective builder can well afford to take a little lime and investigate the latest designs.
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Design No. 19
Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundation
plan; first and second
floor plans; front, rear,

livo side elevations; «'all

sections and all iicMssary

interior details. Specifi-

cations consist of about
twenty pages of type-
ivritteii matter.

First Floor Plan
o- TTT J.. . Second Floor Plan

Th^fl„n. 1 , u ,

32 feet; length, 52 feet, exclusive of potcHes.

are necessary are given
"m'Ji'.g nx.ures, gas lights, registers, panlry work, etc., and all the measurements that

door^^f po^s,tal':te;'r^^^^^^^ --i trim base, stools, picture moulding,
work, suoh as stair construction, is dmwn to a scale o? ofe and one-hainnch to ?he^

' ''^'^'^

PRICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com

plete set of type-

written speci-

fications is

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plana

and Specifications

the same day or.

der is received.



First Floor Plan

Design No. 34
Blue prints consist of

cellar and foundatioti

plan; root plan; first and

second floor plans;
front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall sections and
all necessary interior de-

tails. Specifications

consist of ahont tiventy
.

pages of type-written

ii)a.tter.

Second Floor Plart

FRIO E
of Blue Prints, to-

gether ivilh a com-

plete set of type-

\i- ! i t t e n specifi-

cations is

ONLY
TWELVE
DOLLARS

We mail Plans

and Specifications

the same day or-

der is received.

Size: Width, 24 feet, length, 41 feet.

We do not Idunic you for wishing lo know nliat yon will get for your money. The plan.s we send out are the reg-
ular blue printed plans, drawn one-quarter inch stale to the fool, showing all elevations, floor plans and necessary interior

details.

All our plans are printed by electricity on a circular blue printing machine. A\'e use the very best grade ot elec-

tric blue printing paper and take great tare to have every line poj-fuet and distinct.



I
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Design No, 8210

Size: Width, 26 feet 8 inches; Length. 22 feet

First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of basemont
plan; roof plan; first auJ second
floor plans; front, rear, two siilo ele-

vations; wall spttiors and all nec-
esaary interior details, Sppi'ifira-

tiouB consist a£ about twenty pages
of typewritten matter.

PRICE
of Blue Prizits, together with a com-
plpte sot of typewritten apeciEca-
tions

ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS

W'v mail Plans and Specifieatlons

the same day order is received. Second Floor Plan



First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; roof plan; first

and second floor plana; front,

rear iiml two side clovHtioiia;

vra'il seetions nnd all netessary
interior details. Specifications

consist of about fifteyn pages
of typewritten matter.

FEIOB
of EUie Prints, together with
a complete set of typewritten

Hpecificatiojis

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLAES

We mail Plans anrl Specifi-

eationa the same day order is

received.

Second Floor Plan

1



DESIGN NO. 4089.

Size: Width, 25 feet; Length, 60 feet.

Blue Prints consist of basement plan; first

and second floor plans ; all necessary elevations

and necessary interior details. Specifications

arc typewritten and contain all the informa-

tion necessary for the proper construction of

tlie building.

Price of Plans and Specifications $10.00

Popular style for two-story building of brick

with stone trimmings designed for a lodge hal!

with store underneath, the entire first floor

being devoted to that purpose. The lodge

room proper on the upper floor is 22 feet

6 inches by 42 feet with ante-room 16 feet 6

inches by 14 feet 6 inches, closet and hall with

stairway leading to street. Estimated cost of

construction under favorable conditions, from

about $5000.00 to about $5500.00.

Second Floor Plan



First Floor Plan

Blue Prints consist of basement ]jl:in ; lirst and
second fioor plans: al! necessary elevations and nec-
essary interior and exterior details.

Specifications are typewritten and contain all the
information necessary for the proper constriiction
of the hnilding.

Price of Plans and Specifications $15.00

Very attractive design for Bank Bnilding^ to be
constrncted of brick with front of stone and brick
making a very handsome and practical building
siiitable for any city or town. The first fioor is
devoted exclusively to banking purposes. In the
center is placed a large fire-proof vault. Back of the
vault the entrance and stairs to the basement are
located. In the extreme rear provision is made for
a directors' room. 14 feet bv 12 feet 6 inches, and a
small private office 8 feet 6 inches square with en-
trance to both the directors' room and the bank
proper. The second floor is devoted entirely- to of-
fices, and if not required for use bv bank" can be
rented separately or en suite. Estimated cost of con-
struction under favorable conditions from about
$5100.00 to about 55800.00.

Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NO. 4050.

Size: Width, 22 feet; Length, 50 feet.

Blue Prints consist of basement
plan ; floor plan

;
all necessary ele-

vations and interior details.

Specifications are typewritten

and contain all the information

necessary for the proper construc-

tion of the building.

Price of Plans and Specifica-

tions . . .
. $8,00 STORE

20 X se

One Story Store Building con-

structed of brick. Large show
windows on either side of door.

The space available for store pur-

poses is 20 feet in width by 36 feet

in length. In the rear of store

there is a room ii feet by 8 feet

8 inches, hall to the rear en-

trance, closet, lavatory and stairs

to the basement. This style of

building is popular in small towns
and villages and is very econo-

mical to build, the estimated cost

of construction, under favorable

conditions, being from about

$3000.0D to about $2400.00.

i

Floor Plan



DESIGN NO. 4065

Size: Width, 50 feet; Length, 70 feet.

Blue Prints consist of

basement plan; floor plan
;

all elevations and neces-

sary interior details.

Specifications are type-

written and contain all the

information necessary for

the proper constrnction of

the building.

Price of Plans and

Specifications . . . .$8.00

Estimated cost of con-

struction under favorable

conditions $4000.00 to

$5200.00.

STORE
JOS" s*

STORE

51 •» 6'

One story Brick Store

Building with stone trim-

mings divided into two
stores, one 20 feet wide by

54 feet 8 inches long with

store room 20 by feet

in rear, and one store 26

feet 6 inches wide hy 54
feet 8 inches long with

.store room 26 feet 6 inches

by 13 feet with entrance to

basement. This style of

building is suitable for any

locality and could be util-

ized for most any business

purpose or rented sepa-

rately.

Floor Plan



First Floor Plan

DESIGN NO. 4032

Size: Width, 25 feet 6 inches: Length, 43 feet.

Blue PriiUs consist of baseiiifut plan; first and

.second floor plans; all necessary elevations and

necess.iry interior details.

Specifications are typewritten :ind contain all the

information necessary for the proper construction of

the house.

Price of Plans and Specifications $15.00

Popular design for two family house of frame

construction, sided, shingled roof. The lower apart-

ment contains parlor, dining room, kitchen and two

bfdrooms, bath, closets, pantry, etc, and the upper

— [larlor, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms, bath,

pantry, closets, etc. Large front porch for use of

both families. Large back porches ivith main roof

extending over. Large attic over the entire house

with entrance from the rear porch. Colonial man-

tels in parlors with book cases on cither side. Es-

timated cost of construction, under favorable condi-

tions, from about $;i;50l),00 to about $4100,00, Second Floor Plan



DESIGN NO. 402S.

Size: Width, 41 feet 6 inches; Length, 39 feet.

[iliic FriiiL^ consist of basement plan; lirst and second
floor plans; roof plan; all necessarj' elevallons and neces-
sary interior details.

Specifications are typewritten rind contain all the in-

formation necessary for the proper cnnstrtiction of the
build ill ^.

Price of Plans and Specifications $15.00

First Floor
Plan

Twin house of frame construction with shingled roof.

Arranged for two families, each family having six rooms,

parlor." dining room and kitchen on the first floor, three

bedrooms, bath, closets, halls, etc., on the second floor.

Larg^e bay windows in parlors and dining rooms. Each
familj- has separate entrances, both front and rear so that

complete isolation may be obtained if necessary. Esti-

mated cost of construction, under favorable conditions,

from about $4750.00 to about .$S],5n.OO. Second Floor Plan



Il
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PORCH

DESIGN NO. 4031
Size: Width, 28 feet; Length, 58 feet 6 inches.

Blue Prints consist of basement

plan; first and second floor plan:

iill necessary ck-vations and all

necessary interior details.

Specifications arc typewritten and

contain all the information neces-

sary for the proper constrnelion of

tile bouse.

Price of Plans and Speci-

fications $15.00

PORCH

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

t.on, under favorable conditions, from abSnt S4150,00 to about *4DOom
"

Estimated cost of construe-



DESIGN NO. 4029

Size: Width, 39 feet 6 inches; Length, 43 feet.

Blue Prints consist of

basement plan; first and
second floor plans; all

necessary elevations

anil interior details.

Specifications are
typewritten and con-

tain all the information

necessary for the prop-

er construction of the

building.

Price of Plans

and Specifica-

tions $15.00

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan

le or twin house of frame construction, sided, shingle roof. This house was designed for a broad
ample groimds. Complete separation of the families is secured as though in separate single houses
iUy has parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, and servant's room on first floor and three bedrooms bath

Double
lot and
Each fami
closets, etc-, on second floor. Large front porch for u>e of both families. Estimated cost of eonstVuction 'under
favorable conditions, from about $-1200.00 to about S.'ilOO.OO.
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DESIGN NO. 4022.

See Opposite Page for Perspective View of this Building.

Size: Width, 25 feet; Length, 68 feet.

Blue Prints consist of basement plan; first, second and third floor plans; all necessary elevations
and necessary interior details. Specifications are typewritten and contain all the information neces-
sarj' for the proper construction of the building.

Price of Plans and Specifications
$iS.oo



DESIGN NO. 4022.

See Opposite Page for Floor Plans of This Building.

Practical and artistic design for combination store and flat ixiildin? to be constructed of brick
with stone trimmings and plaster panels. The first floor is devoted entirclv to store purposes the
one room being 19 feet 6 inches by 66 feet with entrance to basement under stairs to upper floors

The second and third floors are divided into six rooms each, living room extending across
the front, dining room, kitchen and three sleeping rooms besides bath, pantry, halls and plenty of
closet space. This is a very economical design for a building of this kind and while it was intended
for a city lot, being only 25 feet in width, it can be built in almost any locality and will always look
well and harmonize with the surrounding buildings. Estimated cost of construction under favorable
conditions from about $7100.00 to about $7800,00.



BED ROOM LIVING ROOM.
9-8X10 'SJdO
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BATH
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HALL
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ii-exio

BEDROOM I
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VEST

First Floor Plan

DINING room;

PORCH

KITCHEN mi

I

pftNTRrl

DINING ROOM

BATH
7-exs

HALL

BED ROOM
ii-exio

OLO&

BED ROOM I

—
I

M'SXio I

I CLoa'

LIVING ROOM
19-6X16

Third Floor PlanSecond Floor Plan
DESIGN NO. 4014.

Size: Width, 25 feet; Length, 108 feet.

See opposite page for Perspective View of tliis building.
Blue Prints consist of basement plan; first, second and third floor plans; all necessary elevations

and necessary interior details. Specifications are typewritten and contain all the information nec-
essary for the proper constrnction of the l)uilding.

Price of Plans and Specifications. $20.00
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DESIGN NO. 4014.

See opposite page for Floor Plans of this building.

Three-story- flat building of brick or reinforced concrete, each floor divided into two ap^rtn-..;!.'.!,

of four and five rooms each, making six apartments in all on an average city lot of 25 feet in width
and 125 feet in length. The main entrance is located in front and the entrance to the rear apart-

ments at the side of the building. All rooms are large and well lighted, the majority of the rooms
in the front apartments opening onto a hall. Large closets. Basement is full height and in addi-

tion to the necessary store rooms, there is plenty of laundry room. This style of a building will

prove to be very practical and is bound to be a paying investment. The estimated cost of construction

under favorable conditions is from about $11,500.00 to about $13,500.00.



Design No. 5036

Size: Width, 33 feet; Length, 30 feet 6 inches

Blue prints eonaist of

foundation plan; attit and

ronf plans; floor plan;

fi'oul:, Ti'ar. two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and all

noeessary interior detuils.

Spoeifipationa consist of

twenty-two pages of type-

written matter.

rioor Plan



Desigfn No. 5081

Size: Width, 20 feet 8 inches; Length, 30 feet 8 inches

Blue prmts consist of foun-

dation plan; iloor plan; front,

rear, two side elevations; wall

sections and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pnges

of typewritten matter.

Porch

PEICE

of Blue Prints, togetLer with

a coniplcts sot of typewritten

specifications

ONLY

$8:22

Wp mnil Plans and Specifi-

cations tlic same day order is

received.

Hoor Plan



Desig:n No. 5132

Size: Width, 25 feet; Length, 28 feet 6 inches

Piiat Floor Plan

Blue prints eonsiat

of basemeat plan;

roof plan; first and
seeond floor plans;

front, rpar, and two
side elevationB: wall

sections anil all nec-

essary interior de-

tails. Spec i fleationa

fonsist of twenty-

two pages of type-

written matter.

PSICE
of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of type-

written specifica-

tions,

ONLY

$12:«£
We mail Plans and

Speeilications the
same day order is

received.

Second Floor Plan



Desigfn No. 5116

Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 31 feet

First Floor Plan

Blue prints consist of

basemHnt plan; first and

second floor plans; front,

rear, and two side eleva-

tions; wall sections and
all necessary intcrioi'

details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two

pages of typewritten

matter.

PRICE

of Bine Prints, together

witb a complete set of

typewritten specifica-

tions

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plans and

Specifications tlie same
day order is received. Second Floor Plan



Desig:n No. 5139

Size: Width, 24 feet 8 inches; Length, 30 feet 4 inches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, tofTOther with
a eoiiiplote set of typewritten

Bpecifleationa

ONLY

$10£2

We mail Plaus ami Specifi-

eafious the same Jay order ia

recaived.

Blue prints consist of foun-

dation plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two siile elevations; wall

sections and all ncccsaiiry in-

terior details. Specifications

consist of tweuty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

floor t-ian



Design No. 8329=B

Size: Width, 30 feet 6 inches; Length, 31 feet 6 inches

Blue prints consist of base-

ment plan; floor plan; front,

rear, two siile elevations; wall

sections and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifientions

eonsist of twenty-two pages

of typewritten matter.

PBICE

of Blue Prints, together with
a complete set of typewritten

spei^ifications

ONLY

We mail Plans and Specifi-

cations the same day order is

received.

7r\ pW|4 jvrrx

( u n n "ill i

Floox Plan
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Floor Plan



Design No. 5108
Size: Width, 26 feet; Length, 53 feet

Bhie prints consist of base-
ment plan; roof plan; floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sections and all necessary
interior details. Specifications

consist of twenty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, togetber with a

complete set of typewritten spec-

ifications

ONLY

We mail Plans and Specifica-

tions the same day order is re-

ceived.

Floor Plan



Design No. 9046=B

Size: Width, 25 feet 6 inches; Length, 40 feet

Blue prints consist of basement plan;

loof plan; fiaor plan; front, rear, two
side elevations; wall Eectioua and all

necessary interior details. Specifica-

tions consist of twpnty-two pages of

typewritten matter.

Ploor Plaji



Design No. 5037

Size: Width, 38 feet; Length, 35 feet

Blue prints eonsiat of

basement plan; roof plan;

floor plan; front, rear, two

side plevatlous; wall sec-

tions and all necessary in-

terior details. Specifica-

tions consist of twenty-two

pages of typewritten mat-

ter.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together

with a complete set of

typewritten specifications

ONIY

$10£2

\Vc mail Plans and Spee-

ifitations the same day or-

der is received.

Floor Plan
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S. H. No. 415

7=7ffST Tl.C/c>T=i. 7=i.-a^Ay
•A, T'OU'R 7?OOA7 -SCHOOL, H<^US,T^

This school is well arranged for a district or village school, "here the occasional use of an assenilily room or lecture
room is required. The second floor school rooms can be throivn together by means of a rolling partition into one large
room. There are two sets of stairways to the first floor, which has three exits.

The above picture shows the building of wood construction. This design can be changed to brick and stone if 80
desired.



S. H. No. lOO
Therraretwrwi'Jaroh^l^^\T ^n?*"

'^''*^!''^ '^}'^ ^"""^ ^'""'d comfortably aeat about fifty pupils.

2S8



D£^/QA/ rOR A^A/IALL QAF^A/ WJTH roUR STALLS

r/mi- nooTR. paa/\^

Design A-181—Gothic Barn

tali? ti fihff ^
^u^''"

"^"^"'^ ''^"'sn. The iateiior arrangement is particularly good Tbe
,11 1., \

convenience both in liaodliDg the hors^es and tor cieaaini the stable Tlie carrif^e room i^

ne side of It
.^'o.''-^™",., one for general garden tools with a sman work^bench on

n^'^LTe^r «r^: ^:™trtT[he"L^rW:-? tll'J C/^bL^^aiJ^^^"'"^^" ^'^^ ^^^'^ '^^

2S9





Design A-158—Cow Barn
See opposite page for elevation and floor plan.

. }}^^
opposite page we illustrate a dairy barn showing ihe floor arraneement and side PlPvatinn Th«

S91

1
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Design A-15S—Cattle Shed

Extenditig along three sides of a hollow square is an old-style way of buil(5ins feedinE sheds It is probably the

best way Vol excfpt tha, it is more difficalt to economize lab„r with tins
f™'l

"™ ^

bed
"
The

straight away proposition where you can run a railway and a feed truck the whole length of the sh^d The

hollow sonare proposition has the advantage of warmth because It is protected from the east, north and west

winds These vards are always built opening to the south. 1. this plan there are -o-^"'^,-'^/^^^^ ^''"^

when bringing VoTighage or other feed to the cattle. The plans in detail show the construction.



c/iFsm t-o'

Design A-I16-Village Stable

and ^i.r'' ^'T ^t"'-^"^ ''O^m abcve tor hav
'''"^ Projection over tnl upper [.Z door

unirt«,r°"^'l t''^ ^'^I'l'ly easHv. The doors^ln h.
/"''

"f/"' f""^
"'^ "P''^'' ^"o^' ^'de enoughupper half may be opened and the lower half closed

^'^"^ l^^'^es so that the



i

Design A-99—English Carriage House

Tfiis bam is of English architecture, built of frame on a stone foundation, and will accommodate three horSes

and three vehicles. The outside dimensions are twenty-eistit feet by fortj-three feet. The exterior walls are of

two-inch by four-inch studding covered with one-inch by ten-inch roueh boards lapiied and stained brown. Roof is

covered with moss-green shingles and tile ridges. Carriage room floor is of cement, and stable floor of one and

three-quarter-inch matched pine.
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Design A-162—Cow Barn
The above illustialions are the spvpmi ^

portant featur. is the silo, which is shown n conn^^^^^^^^
perspective of a harn for dain' cows. An im-

ThiE barn Is SI feet long and 40 feet wide and can hn'^^.
with the barn, and the place wheie it should be located,

wall while the manure troughs are alonrthe l"^'^'
"^"^ ^^^^^ ^"^^^ along tlie outside

out the stable. ^ ^'""^ ^'^^ '"''^I'e driveway. This arrangement makes it easier to clean



Design A-230—Barn
The above illustrations are of a bank barn 30 feet by 70 feet with basement walls of stone and the super-

structure of heavy framework, as will be seen from the cross-sections. In the basement provision is made for

the accommodation of six head of horses and twenty head of cattle, placing two of the latter in each stall, A
feed floor or aisle in front of each set of stalls permits of easy access to all parts. The upper floors are left

for the storing of grain, hay and farm Implements.
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Floor pLAn.
Design A-129—Separate Horse Barn

The Illustration showa a small, convenient liorae bam, tweutv-oiic bv tbirtv-two feet in size with consider-
able mow room. A barn of this kind is very convenient (.n some farms where for good reasons it is found best
to keep horses by themselves. A horse stable after this order will be found very convenient on any farmwhether other buildings are calculated for horse stabling or not



FiAA/ or QAnA/

Design A-160—Medium-Sized Barn

The above illustration is a practical barn for a small farm where general farming is done. This barn will

accommodate ten cows, five horses and about fifty towla. It also has a large hog room, which can be used for

sheep or calves if hogs are not desired. On the second floor there is ample room for the storage of hay, feed,

bedding, grain and light vehicles.





FRorij E,LE:vAjion.

1 )

Floor Plrh.

Design A-128—Corn House and Granary

A cheap buildiag lO hold corn an.l firain is shown in ibis iilnsi ration. The height is only ten feet, but that

is high enough to shovel corn. There will be considerable side pressure on the wheat bin. A "ttle precaution

by way of extra ties in building is necessary on this account, but no heavy timbers are needed.



Design A-165—Chicken House

tr°fln^"°¥^'^^""^'''^^^^^^^^^^^ """^"'i
^""'^ '° profitable to the

tiie floor, and gives a free circulation of airldPr tL k**
Preventing the rats from nesting underwnter months plauks are set against tL posts clnli.. i?^^if^' "^^f""^ ^"''^ Perfectly dry and fresh Du rng

of the";^h-
""^'^'^ ^ bunmug d n-i^' hl w , tP "T^'^'T'-r^^

^t--^^' manure ag™of the ch.cken yard so as to form a shelte? a^StL cold winds'
^"^ '

"

built on the north side
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Design A-1 73—Chicken House
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f=-LOOR PLAN
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AND iVOOO JOTiOW c^fADE TO /^Z.

roUA/OAT/OAJ F'LAM

I!

Z-'x-f-'ccH-thJC: JOIST

wir\iocjW T-i^AMn

MIS. PAmniorJ

50UTH riLnVATION

^ .„
uesign A-98—Duck Houseine above iJlustrations are for a Duri.- Hnii^o

poets are eight inches in diameter and rest on a twn iw f wnstrucled upon a cedar post foundation. These
long. 15% feet wide and nearly 12 feet hU The ,1^^ ^^"^^^ """^e is 30 feet
flooring Which is covered with -lieavy paper o/tnn nT 1"'"*'°^ °' ^i'^t the rough
covered with heavy paper; and then the none fl™,w ^

two-inch layer of mineral wool, whirh is again
wUh the exception of having drop-sidin^^hn'^Urn^i! eLL" to" lelfthTm!'

—^-^^^^^ - ''ke nian.er



Design No. Q=I35
Size: Width, 40 feet; Length, 90 feet

Bine Prints eoDsist of floor plan;

front, rear, two side elevations; wall

sections anil all necessary details.

Specifications are lypewritten and
coalaiu all the informatloa neees-

Bary for the proper coastruction of

the building.

Floor Plan



Desig:n No. Q=139

Size: Width. 27 feet; Length. 33 feet 6 inches

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together

with a complete set of

typewritten specifications,

ONLT

We mail Plans and Speci-

fications the same day order
is reeeivsd.

Bench

WORK RM
8-0X10

MAN S RM.
2-9X10

GARAGE
23X22

Bhie Prints consist of

floor plan; front, rear, two
siile elevations; wall sec-

tions and all necessary de-

tails, SpeiiiBcations are
typewritten and contain all

the information necessary

for the proper construction

of tbe building.

Floor Plan



Design No. 0=112

Size: Width, 27 feet; Length, 25 feet

Bhie Prints consist of

floor plan; front, rear,

two side elevations; wall

sections and all neces-

sary detitils. Specifica-

tions are typewritten

and contain all the in-

formation necessary for

the proper eonstrnetion

of tbe building.

PEICE

of Blue Prints, together

with a complete .set of

t y p e w ritten apeciflca-

tions,

ONLY

We mail Plans and
Specifications the same
day order is received.

Floor PlaB



Design No. Q=136

Size: Width, 35 feet; Length, 30 feet

PRICE

of Blue Prints, to-

gether with a com-

plete set of typewrit-

ten speciflcations,

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plana and
Specifications the
same day order is re-

ceived.

L,

MAN'S BM.
13-0X8-6

GARAGE
31X22

WASH

I

Blue Prints coasist

of floor plan; front,

rear, two side eleva-

tloTis; wall sections

and all necessary de-

tails. Specifications

are typewritten and

contain all the in-

formation neeesaary

for the proper con-

struetion of the

li nil ding.

Floor Plan



Design No. G=\22

Size : Width, 33 feet
;
Length, 22 feet

Blue Prints consist of

front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall sections

and all necessary details.

SpeciEeations are type-

written Kud contain all

tlie information neces-

sary for tbe proper too-

Bttuetion of the build-

ing.

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together

with ii complete set of

t J p e w ritten specifica-

tions,

ONLY

$10:22

We mail Plans and

Specifications the same

day order is received.

Floor Plan



Desig:n No. Q=I33
Size: Width, 37 feet 6 inches; Length, 100 feet

Blue Prints consist of first and second

floor [iliius; front, rear, two side eleTations;

wall sections and all necessary details,

SpepiGcations are typewritten and contain

all tlie information necessary for tbe proper

fonstructian of the building.

PRICE

i)f nine Priuls, together with a complete
set of typewritten apeciiications,

ONLY

We mail Plans and Specifications the
same day order is received.

First Floor Plan
Second Floor Plan



1^

Desig:n No. 3003
Size: Width, 39 feet; Length, 54 feet

Lutteraa Church with seating capacity of 175

Blue Prints consist of basement ]iiaii;

floor plan; front, rear, two side elevations;

wall sc-tioLs and all necessary details.

Slier ifipatioTia are typewritten and contain

all the information necessari' for tlie

proper tonstrnetinn of tlie building.

PRICE

of Blue l-'rinlK. toaetlicr with a complete

set of typeivrifleii spepifii-iitions,

ONLY

$60£2

sasement Plan

We nuiil

promptly.

Plutis and Specifications

rloor Plan



I
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Desig:n No. 3042

Size : Width, 50 feet
;
Length, 68 feet

Oliristian Science Cliutch with seating capacity of 200

PRICE

of Blue Prints, tuyptlipr with

a complete set of tvpewritten

speeiiieationa,

ONLY

$55:22

We mail Plans and Specifi-
cations promptly.

Blue Prints consist of floor

plan; front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall septions and all

neiicssary details. Specifica-

tions are typewritten and eon-

tain ail tbe information neees-

Kury for the proper constmc-

tion of the building.

Floor Plan



Design No. 3052

Catholic Ciurch witli

seating capacity of 300

Eloe Prints consist of floor

plan; front, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall sectiouE and all

necessary details. Specifica-

tions are typewritten and con-

tain all the information neces-

sary for tbe proper construc-

tion of the building.

Size: Width, 60 feet;

Length, 81 feet

PEICE
of Blue Prints, together with

a complete set of tj-pewritten

specificatiocs,

ONLY

$50£2

We mail Plans and Specifi-

cations promptly.

Floor Plan

313



Design No. 3047

Size: Width, 33 feet; Length, 50 feet

Episcopal Chnrcli with seatiLiE capacity of 125

PRICE

of Blue Prints, together witli

a toTti|ilete set of typewritten

specifications,

ONLY

$25£2

We mail Plans and SpeciS-

cations promptly.

1 Ohancel
i 17XiS Veatry fi

9-6X12

e:

t

"^*roiltorWir

C

Floor P]an

Blue Prints consist of floor

plan; frout, rear, two side ele-

vations; wall sections and all

necessary details. Specifica-

tions are typewrilten and con-

tain all the information necea-

Hary for the proper construc-

tion of the building.

3U
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Desig:n No. 3009

Size: Width, 62 feet; Length, 60 feet

Methodist Chiircli with seating capacity of 250

BJue priEts consist

of floor plan; front,

rtar, two aide eleva-

tiona; ^vall sections

and ill! nei:essiiry de-

tails. Speeifieatious

are typewritten and

(.-ontalTi all the infnr-

ijiation necessaiy for

the proper eonstruc-

tion of the builJing.

Vest.

14X11
Sunday School
34.6X23-6

Oholr Rm

PRICE

of Blue Prints to-

gether with a com-

plete set of typewrit-

ten sp('c;ifi cations

ONLY

$30:22

We mail Plans and

Speeificationsprompt-

rioor Flan

315



Design No. 3051
Size : Width, 41 feet 6 inches

;
Length, 49 feet 5 inches

Baptist Cbuicli wlUi seating capacity of 200

PRICE

of Blue Pi'iuts, togetlier

with a complete set of

typewritten 3i)eeification3,

ONLY

$40:22

We mail Plans and Speei-

fieationa promptly.

Blue Prints consist of

fioor plan; front, rear, two

side elevations; wall Bei!-

tions and all necessary de-

tails. Specifieatious are
typewritten and contain all

tiie information necessary

for the proper construction

of the tiijilding.

II

rioor Plan

316



SPECIAL PLANS AFTER YOUR OWN SKETCHES
AT POPULAR PRICES

If you prefer to have a home constructed after your
help you in developing your pliins. or assist you in any

There are scores of people who spend years in plan
in many cases, never cease regretting that it does not
are iuaccurate aud sause endless worry, waste of mater
with tlie equipment and tbe facilities we have for hand
trouble and anxiety of planning your own home, save
we know will be entirely satisfactory. All we ask is an

own ideas of arrangement, we would like very mueli to
way to solve the problem of a plan for your new home,
ning and designing the home they wish to build, and,
come up to their requirements. "Home made" plans
ials and extra expense. With our long experience and
ling work of this kind, we can relieve you of the
you time and money and furnish you with plans that
opportunity to demonstrate our ability to please you.

1^

CORNER OP DRAFTING ROOM.

Our work is l)y no means confined to the designing and planning of houses, for, in addition to this class of

work, we make a specialty of Kueh work as;
,. ™ .r,- ^ , t». t-v

Schoolhouses, Oflice Buildings, Bank Buildings, Factories, Town aJid Lodge Halls, Churches, Hotels, PuDiic

Lihraries, Stores, rarm and Outbuildings and AU Kinds of Public Buildings.
_ _

Our Special Department is the finest of its kiml in the fountry, being under the personal supervision of

Licensed Architects, who havo experience in handling all kinds of work, and they have the assistance of a corps

of competent draftsmen. n . t. i

Our location, equipment, and facilities for handling work of all kinds eannot be excelled, tvery plan we
design or develop is guaranteed to be comiilete and accurate in every respect. We can get plans out in the

quickest time possible and at a price that cannot help but interest you.
_

Our experience being of sueh long duration and our work extending over auch a large territory, enables ub

to give vou the most satisfactory results in every instance.
.

Our'aim is to please you. Our whole organization is at your service. Consult us before purchasing your

plan. We can save you money.

The Radford Architectural G)inpany

185 E. Jackson Blvd.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

261 Broadway,

NEW YORK, N. V.
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12.00
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10.00
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Estimated

Prom About

975.00

1,750.00

2,450.00

1,550.00

1,475.00

1,200.00

3,150.00

1,875.00

2,425.00

2,125.00

1,400.00

1,300.00

2,150.00

1,975.00

1,975,00

975.00

1,675.00

2,250,00

1,050,00

1,850,00

2,250.00

2,225,00

1,925,00

1,950.00

1,975.00

1,550,00

1,500,00

1,575.00

2,750,00

1,925.00

2,150.00

2,275.00

1,475.00

1,650.00

1,875.00

1,375.00

1,350.00

1,425.00

1,450.00

1,375.00

1,275.00

1,850.00

3,850.00

800.00

550.00

1,450,00

2,275,00

3,300.00

3,250.00

2,150.00

2,875.00

2,600.00

2,350.00

1.600.00

2,350.00

2,4.50.00

3,050,00

2,350.00

2,275,00

2,550,00

Cost.

To About

1.125.0O

l,900.uii

2,600.U0

1,700.00

l,700,0y

1,400,UU

2,300.00

2,100,0(t

2,050,110

2,325.00

l,550.0o

1,500,00

2,300.00

2,150,00

2,200.00

1,125,00

1,800,00

2.450.00

1,200.00

2,000.00

2.400.00

2,425.00

2,050.00

2,200,00

2.125.00

1,700.00

1.650.00

1,725.00

3,000.00

2,100.00

2.325.00

2.433.00

1,650.00

1,800.00

2,075.00

1.4,50,00

1,500,00

1,550,00

1,575,00

1,500.00

1,450,00

2,000.00

4,100,00

950.00

625,00

1,600.00

2,325,00

3,500.00

3,400.00

2.300,00

3,050,00

2.800.00

2,550,00

1,800,00

2.500.00

3,650.00

3,250,00

2,.;oo.oo

2,425,00

2,750.00



Pnec of PJans

aud SpetifieotionB. Estimated Cost.

Design. Page. From About To About

6033 70 ID.UO 1,850,00 2,000.00

6034 7S 12.00 2,150.00 2,300.00

6035 60 12.00 2,175.00 2,325.00

603S 217 10.00 2,750.00 2,900,00

6033B .S3 12.00 3,950.00 4,100.00

6040 ISO 10.00 1,950.00 2,100,00

6042E 31 10.00 2,400.00 2,550.00

6044 82 15.00 3,000.00 3,250.00

6045 2oa 10.00 1,350.00 1,500.00

fiOaO 162 10.00 3,000.00 3,150.00

6051 S3 10.00 1,900.00 2,050.00

6053 219 15.00 3.200.00 3,400,00

6054 51 10.00 1,675.00 1,325.00

6055 218 15.00 4,150,00 4,350.00

60.16B 16!) 12.00 3,450.00 3,650.00

6057 132 12.00 2,673,00 2,850,00

(i060 48 10.00 1,900.00 2,050,00

(iOeiB 30 10.00 2,150.00 2,300.00

eoB4 69 12.00 2,350.00 2,550.00

606S 89 12.00 3,000.00 3,250.00

6069 61 12.00 2,300.00 2,475.00

6070 71 12.00 2,875.00 3,000.00

6U71 SS 12.00 3,850.00 3,100.00

6073B 230 10.00 2,900.00 3,100.00

6074 50 12.00 1,775.00 1,925,00

6075 181 10.00 2.050.00 2,200,00

6077 17 10.00 1,650.00 1,800,00

6079 16 10.00 2,550.00 2,700,00

6080 76 10.00 2,050.00 2,300,00

6081 203 12.00 2,300.00 2,450,00

6086S 136 12,00 2,250.00 2,400,00

60SS 49 10.00 1,650.00 1,800.00

6089 105 10.00 2,400.00 2,530,00

6091 133 15,00 3,000.00 3,250.00

6167 192 12.00 3,050.00 3,300,00

7008 65 15,00 2,500.00 2,750,00

7012 36 12,00 1,650.00 1,850,00

7013 37 10.00 1,750.00 1,950.00

7015 251 10-00 1,750.00 1,900,00

7020 242 12.00 1,950,00 2,150.00

7021B 213 12,00 2,.^50.00 2,700.00

7022 90 lo.OO 3,100.00 3,350.00

7023 14 15,00 2,150,00 2,350.00

7034 55 10,00 1,350.00 1,500.00

7026 176 12.00 2,200.00 3,400,00

7030E 118 12,00 3,500.00 2,750,00

7036 72 15.00 2,175.00 2,375.00

7041 46 12,00 1,700.00 1,350.00

70448 119 12,00 3,000.00 3,2.50,00

7045E 148 12.00 2,250.00 2,450.00

7047B 57 12,00 1,850,00 2,000,00

7049 211 15,00 2,550.00 2,800,00

7054 64 15.00 2,775.00 2.925,00

70o5B 204 12.00 1,950.00 2,100,00

7065 197 15.00 2,700.00 2,9.50.00

7068 236 12.00 3,150.00 2,325,00

7071 250 10.00 2,150.00 2,323,00

7072 196 15.00 2,150.00 2,350,00

7073 13 15.00 3,250.00 2.450,00

7078 210 12.00 2,250.00 2,450.00

7079 12 12,00 2,350.00 2,600.00
705 IB 173 10.00 1,000.00 1,150.00
70S3 100 10.00 1.850.00 2,050,00

70S4 47 12.00 1,900.00 2,100.00

Price of Plans

and Specifications. Estimated Cost.

Dosian. Page. Prom About To AboiiC

7()85 91 12.00 5 1 no 00 100 no

71)86 101 12,00 1 1 50 00 1 300 on

7i)92 73 15,00 3,150.00 2,350.00

7093 .)4 10.00 1 375 00 1,525.00

S02O 114 15,00 2 975.00 3 ''00 00

8043 115 15 00 2 875.00 1 ''no no

8046 184 15.00 200 00 3 500 nn

807T 337 13.00 3 .'lOO no S 7iiO 00

8141 110 15.00 3 3.10 00 3 fino 00

8193 226 10.00 2,175.00 " 300 00

8195 165 10.00 800 00 950.00^

S197 111 12.00 1 850 00 2,100.00

819S 199 12.00 2,250.00 2,450.00

N19ilB 2S 15.00 1,975.00 2,300.00

8203 85 12.00 2,130.00 2,350.00

S204 97 12.00 1,450.00 1,650.00

8305 174 12.00 2,275.00 2,100.00

H206B 122 15.00 3,500.00 3,800,00

8207 84 15.00 1,900.00 2,100.00

3208 198 12.00 1,750.00 1,950.00

8210 256 12.00 1,750.00 1,925.00

8211 235 12.00 1,800.00 2,175.00

8214 225 10.00 1,300.00 1,509.00

8215 164 15.00 3,800.00 3,000.00

8219 338 10,00 1,575.00 1,700.00

S224 110 15.00 1,750.00 1,925.00

8225 112 10.00 1,875.00 2,600.00

8228 96 12.00 1,575.00 1,725.00

8239 144 10.00 1,500,00 1,700,00

8234 334 12.00 1,850.00 2,000.00

8235 141 12.00 1,550.00 1,700.00

8237 140 12.00 2,150.00 2,300.00

823S 223 15.00 2,500.00 2,730,00

8241 120 12.00 3,275.00 3,450.00

S243 357 15,00 2,150.00 3,350.00

S243 212 10.00 1,700.00 1,850.00

8245B 151 12.00 1,750.00 1,900.00

8343 117 12.00 2,100.00 2,350.00

8252 146 10.00 1,600.00 1,800.00

S255E 190 12.00 1,850.00 2,000.00

8262 145 10.00 1,575.00 1,775.00

S268 129 13.00 1,950.00 2,100.00

8295B 150 10.00 2,150.00 2,300.00

8301 249 10.00 2,000.00 2,200.00

8302 239 12,00 2,273.00 2,500.00

8306 248 13,00 2,375.00 2,600.00

8321 147 10.00 1,475.00 1,600.00

8324 121 12.00 3,600.00 3,850.00

8329B 281 10.00 1,875.00 2,000,00

S334B 23 12.00 3,200.00 3,400.00

8356 207 10.00 1,850.00 2,100.00

8357 185 15.00 3,100.00 3,400.00

8358 175 15.00 2,800.00 3,100.00

9003 138 15.00 2,300.00 2,600.00

9007 35 15.00 3,200.00 3,600.00

9009B 155 10.00 1,650.00 1,800.00

9010 34 15.00 2,460.00 2,640,00

9011 158 15.00 2,450.00 2,800.00

9013 159 15.00 3,250.00 3,500.00

9014 19 12.00 1,700.00 1,850.00

9016 109 12.00 2,200.00 3,450.00

9024 221 15.00 2,460.00 2,650.00

9027B 178 10.00 1,400.00 1,600.00

9031 62 10.00 1,500.00 1,650.00








